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I^e ^atcrWlIe |^I.

G. 8* PALMER,

EPH. MAXHAM,

DAN’L

n. WING

SttvgBon Xl«ntlst.

KDITOIUI AKD PROrRIKTniU.

OmoB'-flrBr Mdea Kraft JaweIrT' Stora,
oppoalte PanpIt’a'NM. Bank.
{tartMmpB-HA>r<iarof’Oanat|e and GMohell Sta

A WARNiita!—They are cnreolatfi'ig a
partition in tho city of AugusUfor abol
ishing the city council. Just now, when
Waterville is petitioning not on'y for a
council but fora mayor nnd board of ald
ermen, this hint from Angurta is fright
ful,—for there are usually twice as many
office-holders in tho former as in tbe latter,
with salaries just as large.

=r^

(t7*4ta(D mar pMpand 1o -adaihitatar pure
JHfniMi'(W<fa, On, arblah l aball oanatantljr
katp oo ^aod tar tboae -who with for (hit «Dastie whan bavlo( laath axb«cted.
tbrac
B. S. PALMER.
UfatcrTlIK^dlySO, 1676.

VOL. XXXI.

a. 1UAYER, M. D.,
OFFICE, Oor^Maln & Temple Streets, over
L. £. Thayer A Son’s Store.

WATERVILLE, ME..............FRIDAY, DEC. 14, 1877.

LatA- vs. Gospel.—In Lewiston they

MITOHELJIa,

uscdlanji.

--------^ —....
dtESIDENCE, Main St, opp. Elmwood Stand.
inform the pipublic that ho
Has removed Into the pleasant and commodious
Office JTiura; 9 to 11, a. i 2 to 1 and
Aior6 in tii6
7 to S I*. X.

THE LAST HYMN.

MISS EMiLlE S- PHILLIPS,

BT

Tsaoiier of Initnuuntal Muio.
J7</eranea8.—E Toubjee, Or. of Mnsio, and
fsoE St a. EMEhr, of N. £. Cons, of Mnsio,
Boston,

Dr. J. C. GANNETT,
Dnnbar's Center St.
*Ornox:.—At SayJUiss Bank Block, Main St.

■ I

ME.

-iJa' K.'.rSOlltt .i‘t .1 i

Teaohei' of Music.
WATERVILLE, ME.
PohiA ban leavej^hir address at Henrick
tsoiva Bookstore.
DEALER IR FIRST CLASS
PrANON AND OROANS.

EDMUND F WEBB,

Counsellor at

Law.

WATERVILLE.

FOSTER & STEWART,

Goiunsellora <xi Xjct'w,
Saving’s Bsok Blooka
WATERVILLE, MaINE.

10* Special ollention given to Collecting,
&KUDEV tOWtSM,

H. W. «TSWAR

Qao ©V
COUNSELLOR at

LA W

Office in Watarville Bank
Building.
MAIM ST...........................WATERVILLE.

New Dnnk Block,
Where may be found « good assortment of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
& SILVER-WARE.

&

NEW STORE!
AND

NEW

goods:

J. M. Wallp

IN THE

Suvgeon Dentist.

Watson Building,

Ofeiob IE Savtkqs Bake Buildiro,

(Opposite the Post Office.)
Where he will keep a complete as
Bortment of

Me.

IR. G. M. TWITCHELL,
DEISTTIST,
FairfleM, Me.

urn

Stationery and Fancy Goods, Diaries,
Blanks Books, Flower Pots. Va^es,
Lamps, Picture Frames, Pocket
Books, &c., &c..

Also a full line of Papetries.

Has removed bis office to
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK

Ether and IJitbous Oxide Gas, adminstered.

All of which arc of the best qual
ity/, and loill be sold at the lowest
prices.

S. K HITOHINGS,

iSTleaso call and examine the Goods,
even if you do not boy.

Where he will be pleased to see any desiring
the services of a Dentist.

Nearer tbe trembling watchers came the wreck
tossed by the wave,
And the man still clung and floated, though no
power on earth could save.
"Could we send him some short message?
Here's a trumpet. Shout away! ”
’Twas tbe preacher's hand that took it, and ho
wondered what to say.

Re^ectfully informs the people of Wnt- Any memory of bis sermon ? Firstly ? Second
ly ? Ah, no!
erville and vicinity that he pas opened a
NEW STORE,

"Waterville,

Very anxions were the people on that rocky
coast of Wales,
Lest the dawn of coming morrows should bo
telling awful talcs,
When the sea had spent its passion, and should
in
cast upon the shore
Bits of wreck, and swollen victims, as it had
done heretofore.

With tbe rough winds blowing round her a
brave woman strained her eyes,
And she saw along the billows a largo vessel
BRILLIANT SPECTACLES
fall and rise,
Oh! it did not need a prophet to tell what the
EYEGLASSES.
end must be,
Our goods are all of tbe newest and best For no ship could ride in safety near that shore
styles. No out of date, shop worn goods in stock.
•on such a sea.
We have better facilities for doing work thon
ever and guarantee that all work shall be done Then the pitying people hurried from their
in a first class manner. No job in our line turned
homes ana thronged the beach,
away.
Oh! for power to cross the waters and the
perishing to reach!
DON'T SEND A JOB OUT
Helpless hands were wrung for sorrow, tender
hearts grew cold with dread,
OF TOR^N,
And the ship, urged by the tempest, to the fatal
rock-shore sped.
or give it up as hopeless till you have tried us.
Ouf time, which wo shall tokc jrom Cambridge
by telegraph daily, may be relied on as correct.' “She has parted in the middle! Oh! the half
of her goes down!
God have mercy! le his Heaven far to seek for
EEMEMBER THE PLACE,
those who drown ? ”
In the NEW BANK BI«OCK. nearly opposite tbe Lo, when next the white, shocked faces looked
with terror on the sea,
Williams House, iVIain St. Waterville, Mo.
Only one last clinging figure on the spar was
seen to be.
Also AGENT for the celebrated

d^Coilecting a specialty.

FRED H. FALES,

FAB5INORAV.

But they looked across the waters, and a storm
was raging there;
A fierce spirit moved about them—the wild spir
it of the air—
And it lashed, and shook, and tore them till
they thundered, groaned and boomed,
And, alas! for any veassel in their yawning
golkentombed.

iRebidbxce;—Mrs.

WATERVILLE,

KARZAICNB

The Sabbath day was ending, in a village by
the sea.
The ntterca benediotion touobed the people ten
derly ;
And they rose to face the sunset in the glowing,
lighted west,
And then hastened to their dwellings for God's
blessed boon of rest.

Residence oo Sherwin Street.

NO. 20.

There was but one thing to utter in that awful
hour of woe;
So ho shouted through the trumpet: " Look to
Jesus ! Can you hear ? ”
And ‘‘Ay, ay, sir! ” rang the answer o'er the
wat^ loud and clear.
'
Then they listened. "He is singing: ‘Jesus,
lover of my soul; *"
And the winds brought back the echo, " While
the nearer waters roll; ’’
Strange! indeed, it was to hear him, "Till the
storm of life is past,'*
Singing bravely from the waters, "Oh! receive
my soul at lost."

Ho could have no other refuge I " Hangs my
helpless sonl on Thee;
Leave, oh! leave me not.”—The singer dropped
at lost into the sea,
And the watchers, loolung homeward through
their eyes with tears made dim,
Saiil^ " He passed to be with Jesus in the sing
ing of that hymn.”

—Chicago t/juntal.

The children were heedless, impoitlnont.
Idle, and, tiy her host, she never could
make anything of them. She worked
very hard, and sbo Med to got very much
discourag^.
This WM her aide of the story.
Farmer' Parker came in delighted to
see the placid, cheerful face ol ms guest.
Did I tell you she was a Quaker? Well,
she was, though there was no Prionds’
meeting within twenty miles, so it wasn’t
her Sunday chun-h-golng that kept her In
such a tranquil state.
Behind the farmer oame his eldest aon,
(leorge, about seventeen. Ho had been
to the mill and the store that morning,
and put down tlio basket. Aunt Patty
began to unpack at once.
•’ Will that calico do? The other was
all sold. This is the sa’ue pattern, but it
has a pink flower instead of a lilac. 1
like it better."
" It doesn't look like a good wash pink,”
and Aunt Patty viewed it critically.
“ But it was for my bed, and I—liked
it," said George, with a deprfccatiug tjlfort
to smooth matters over.
“ And it is not as good quality. If you
can’t do just what you aro told, you had
better do nothing. And you didn’t get
lemon extract,” taking up a bottle.
“ You said I might get lemou or vanil
la—Tom begged for vanilla.’’
“As if Tom’s wants were to rule the
household.’’
And heie is a wliisk broom. You
were, saymg that you needed one, you
know.”
’• But what made you get a red one?
I have told you several times, George,
that green wliisks were always tlie best.
And there was not the slightest hurry
about It ? I would rather have chosen it
myself.”
And so Aunt Patty went through the
purchases. Nothing quite suited. Mean
while Davie and Martha came homo from
school. Tom was working for a iiei»-hboring farmer. The family sat down to
their meal, and Grandma Fields said her
brief Quaker grace.
“ Did you know your lessons ? ” asked
Aunt Patty.
Martha hung her head.
“ I did hope you would have ono good
week, Martha; you never seem to got
full marks.”
“And she was late,” said Davie.
Martha swallowed over a great sigh.
“There was no need of your being
lato, Martha. Next time don’t stop and
argue.”
’’ Of course I can’t go now, anyhow,”
thought Martha; but she arose and be
gan to help clear the table.
’* Alay be thee would like to look over
thy lesson ? ” said Gr.andma in her soft
tone.
“There is only arithmetic this after
noon, ana geography in the bin* map.’*
“And the more time the children have
to play the more they want to play,” was
tlie sharp comment.
“ They arc u good dent like hticcns—
play comes natural,” was the soft rejoin
der.
’■ You cannot go, if that is what you
aro hanging around for,” said Aunt Patty, presently, “ and come straiglit home
from school, too, or you’ll be sorry for

tlio whole mcnagerio is going to pass
nt the cross roads Just at lour. Can’t
Davie and I go, Just for this once ? There’s
the most sidundid chariot, nnd a great
elephant, and—’’
Davie brought up the chorus and prom
ised to bo such a good boy all day to
morrow. And, aunt, Martha would sew
a few blocks of patchwork tlio next day.
“ There, chilaren, don’t bo so noisy.
Davie, will you promise mo to mind sis
ter ? and Martha, will you keep hold of
his hand, and not let him go into any
danger ? ”
It woa wondorful that sho did not sav:
“ I know I cannot trust you.’’
Thu children promiseil nnd ran off de
lighted, and it was fulb supper time wlicn
they reached home again, their faces at
tested their enjoyment.
“Now I’ll go and hunt up tlio eggs,’’
said Davie, ns soon os ho had llnishud
his meal.
1 had to go out to the barn, and I did
It,” said Ills aunt.
“Dh, Aunt Patty, how good you wore.
Well, I’ll bring the chips and kindlings,”
and he came, tugging ;i great basketful,
though this was one of tlio boy’s great
hardsliips.
■'What a nice lot,” said Aunt Patty.
Davie stared. “ Isn’t there something
else ? Don’t you want a pitcher of wa
ter?”
“ George brought one.”
So Davie sat on tlie doorstep with his
father and told liini all about the ’nagerio,
and it was quite dark when Aunt Patty
called him to go to bed.
Martha hurried around tho next morning
and found time to sew one block of patcliwork. And she was in such a gay good
liumor all day that Miss I.iOWis asked her if
she was bewitched.
‘ I think I must be, for Aunt Patty
praised me tills morning,” was tho reply.
It really was quite wonderful what a
change came over Hie Parker household.
The children were not angels, and they
often forgot in the midst of their best in
tentions ; but there was a more generous
allowance made for them, a good weight
throw'n into tho balance. For sometimes
the kindly impulse, tho ready will, is os
nwcli as the deed itself. And slio found
that tlie generous measure re-acted upon
herself. Tho pleasant temper of her ear
lier years came hack.
One morning Aunt Patty found a beau
tiful fiaudkcrcliief-cnse lying on her plate
at the breakfast table. The sides were
gilt bristol-boaid, with her initials hand
somely worked in green, and around the
edge a puff of green ribbon. And inside
were two pretty handkerohiefs and some
neatly hemmed ruflling for neok and
wrists. The donors’ names were attached.
George liiid given the material, Martha
had done the work, and her father had
purchased its contents.
Aunt Patty was so surprised that at
ftret she could hardly speak, aud lier first
iuinulse woo tn ..all it u ytmx vt 10011811ness; then she bent over and kissed the
little girl.
“O Aunt Patty, I’m so glad you like
it—we all are! Gracio Conover made
ono just like it for her mother, aud 1
thought nud wo all thought—”
“That my birthday deserved a remem
brance? Thank you all. I hope I shall
grow a little bettor—”
“But you have grown just Bplendid,”
interrupted Martha. ‘ ‘ Somehow you make
me think of Grandma Fields, only she is a
Quaker and an old laily—”
“There, don’t flatter mo any more.
The coffee will get cold. 1 have been
using her balance lately—it gives better
weight,” and Aunt Patty blushed.
The children stariKl, but their father hod
a quiet little twinkle in his eye.

Save the Old Pai’er.—Never throw aro wondering how it is that the Vane on

away old paper.
If you have no wish
to .soli ill, U80 it In tho houso.
Some
liousokeopers prefer it to cloth for clean
ing articles of furniture. For Instance, n
volume written by a lady who prided her
self on her experience nnd tact, says:
'• After a stove, has boon blackened, it
can bo kept looking very well for n long
time by rubbing it with paper every morn
ing. Rubbing with paper is a much nic
er way of keeping the outside of a teaket
tle, cofFoo pot and tea pot bright nnd
clean tfian tlio old way of washing them
in suds. Rubbing with paper is Mso the
best way of polishing knives, tinware nnd
spoons; they shine like new silver. For
polishing mirrors, windows, lamp chim
neys ole.’ paper is better than dry oloth.
Preserves and pickles keep much better
if brown paper, instead of cloth, is tied
over the jar. Canned fruit is not so apt
to mould if a piece of writing paper, out
to lit tho can, is laid diroctly on tho fralt.
Paper is much bettor to put under n car
pet than straw. It is warmer, tliinner,
and makes loss noise when ono walks ov
er it.”

tho court houso points ono way, and those
on tlie churches tho other. Be patient, yc
of the spindle otty j sooner or later the vain
of tbe churobM will be found beaded in
harmony with tbo conrl-hnusc.

As two young ladies, belonging in Al
bion, were on tlieir way homo from Houlton, a man entered tho oar in which they
wore seated, who had evidently boon
drinking. Ho soon took a bottle from
his pocket and proceeded to pass it
round; no ono however, accepted his
proffered hospitality, until ho came to tho
Albion ladies, ono of whom politely took
the bottle from Ills hand, and instead of
placing it to lior lips, very coolly tiu'ow
it out of the window. Tho man de
camped in ratlier a crestfallen mood.

BB^Theyoung man Gullifer, injured by
the bursting of the emery wheel at Goodell & Co’s foundry, and trepanned by Dr.
Thayer, continues on the gaining hand,
and bki entire recovery is confidently ex
pected.

Martha went off sullouly, and after
making a good deal of trouble in school,
/State k.ssayer’,
came home in the same mood.
REMEMBER THE PLACE!
“ Didn’t I go quick ? ”
Slio wondered if sho couldn’t run away,
A Analytical Chemist.
“ Well, tolerable,” said Aunt Patty, or if some one would not take her to tend
Store in Watson Building, oppo
*
Waterville Bank Block,
passing the whisk she bad just pulled out a baby or do chores; anything would be
site he Post Office.
lm2S.
WATERVILLE, ME.
of tlio bread between her thumb and An better than Aunt Patty’s sharpness. But
J, M. WALL.
ger to see if the loaf was thoroughly iustead she hung up her sun hat and sat
JBi. .Insurance.
Waterville, Nov. 14,—22
dune.
down to sew an over seam in a hateful
’’ And I can go to Josie Wells’ this af sheet. Aud.half a dozen girls were hav
can’t If You promised.”
ing a good titne at Jessie Wells’.
JOHK WARE, J“DENTISTRY. ternoon,
“ No, Martha, I didn’t qnite promise.
“That is sowed very neatly,” said
Agent for the Old and Substantial Fita Insur-,
They Read box Don’t Pay;—Wo cut
“ But 1 ran every step of the way. in grandma.
ance Companies
A. HAVXEM,». »
the following from one of our exchanges,
Auht Fatty looked at it.
deed I did, auntie; and I made ail of the
beds and dusted."
I9ENTAL StIBGEON,
“ Well, it’s middling. You Iiavo soiled and put It here for tho perusal of those
Boyal of Liverpool, AsmIs, over Eight
There was a tremor in Martha Parlter’s it a good deal; how often have I told you whom it may concern :
graduate of the boston COL
teen HillioiM, g(4d*
‘I Have the Reading op it every
voice, and the tears came almost into her to wash your bimds before you commence
LEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY.
Penmylfania of PhiladelpMa. Aaseti All operations in Dentisiry skillfnlly perlorm- eyes.
sewing? Now you can put on that old WEEK.” “It* not unfrequently occurs,
‘ I’ll tell you at noon. There it is ten skirt and go out and weed that row of when persons are asked if they will sub
over One & One-Half Millions.
I. Hilrous-Ozide Gas and Ether administered
scribe for a newspaper, or if they already
in extraoting. . Special attention paid to chil- minutes to nine, and you will be late for strawberries.”
Shawmnt of Boston, Assets over
dren’s teeth.
school if you do not stait this instant.”
Weeding was not a favorite employ take it ? that they reply—‘ No, but ncigliOne-Half Million.
OFFIOB
“But, Aunt Patty----- ”
ment. Davie came presently, and they bor B takes it, and I Iiavo the reading of
every week.' Such often add—‘'fliat
Conneotioat, of Hartford, over One aod CORNER M:AIN AND TEMPLE STREETSJ “If you stop for another word you began to play “tag"around the beds it
cannot go at all. How often have I told until Aunt Patty spied it out, and sent they consider it tho best paper they know
Waterville Maine.
One Quarter Millions.
of.’ They are benefitted every week by
you about answering back ? ”
Davie to look for eggs.
Martha picked^up her two books and
Office over Merebants National Bank,
“ I don’t believe you have found half Iho toils, perplexities and expenditures
FA1.1. PATTKBMM
of those who receive notiflng from them
whirled herself out of the door like a tor of them,” she said when he came in.
WATEftVILLE, MAINE
nado, without a word of good morning.
*
REOEIYBD.
“ Come in and set the table, Martha,” in return. Reader if you feel reproved,
arge fall catalogues received and
“ The cross old thing I ” she half sobbed, she called presently. ‘‘ Now, to-morrow Just send in your name and take the pa
given away!^ LATEST FALL STYI.E as she went out of hearing. “ She never afternoon you will hav6 to finish that per youmelf.”
FASHION BOOKS, for examlnatlota and sale.does let me do anything! I may try and row. Yon have been a bad. Indolent
G. H, CABPhNTER.
Seasonable Hints.—Iffrom your poul
WASONS,
tiy, and it doesn’t amount to—a row of girl to-day.
Waterville, Agg.; 81, t877.
try you desire.eggs, more of heat exter
pins. And jf I can’t go to that croquet
It was so with most of Martha Parker’s nal
PLASTERERS and STUCCO
and internal (the latter by heat pro
party I’ll be just ns bad as ever I can bo.” days. And yet the neighbors, and gener ducing
WORHERS.
stimulating food) must bo giveu
I
think
Martha
commenced
right
away.
ally
Miss
Lewis,
thought
her
a
pretty
Xu kinds of jobbins in our Ilns promptly atnow, than during tho Spring and Summer
She climbed over thq^ fenco and ran down good little girl.
Isnded to and satisfkction guaranteed. Con
Romeniboring always that the
tracts
la-mnypart/ltf the State. (SucceBsore to ARNOLD & MEADBR ) Into the lot lor an apple, and wha’ witli
“ And no one can ever suit Aunt Pat season.
production of eggs hi Winter is unnatural,
At pKsmrmfen'ii^bO loft -nt • iha' carpen
that
and
the
eating
of
it
she
was
lato
for
ty,"
the
child
said
io
Grandma
Fields;
Dealers in
ter shop of J. D. Hayden, on Temple Street.
be afforded to gain this oiid.
school.
“ it’s always sometliing. Oh, I wisli you means must also,
J. H. Bnown.
B. Bbown.
if your birds are rare,
“My aunt sent mo to do on errand,” lived here and kept house,” and Martlia Remember,
,------------------- 11 —
choice specimens, and the eggs are for tasho said to Miss Lewis.
kissed the wrinkled band.
blo use, you may pay dear for them.
AUe Iron, Steel, Axles. Springs, .Carriage
NORTON k PURINTON,
“ Well you must bring a note thon, or
I’m sure I don’t know what to do How
Wheels and Spokes, Saws, Kaiie, Glass, Faint#,
? Consider for a moment. Egg pro
Glle, Cordage, OarMnters’Tools, Building Ma- lose a mark. I want you all to understand with those children P” Aunt Patty said ducing naturally is confined to two sea
terieuB, Oarrlage Trimmiugs, Farming fools, that school begins promptly at nine."
as sho sat sewing wijtb grandma. “They sons, tho Spring and Rummer; if by
Belting, Stoves, Fire Frames, Farmers* Boilers.
That made Martha still more cross. do not improve due bit, 1 think they
forcing, tho two seasons are lengthened
MASON WORK.
Oauldroiis, Hollow Ware; Copper, Iron and She slammed the lid of her desk, and then grow worse'.”
Chain Pumps.
to three, almost four, must it not be at
hurried out to take her place in her class.
including ktone and Brick Work, Lathing and
Tbe
sweet
eyes
resiod
on
tbe
fretted
Pluteriag Wkiteafpe, Wjiitawashing, Coloring All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work It was speUing, nud the veiy first word face. Now Miss Patty Parker was not the expense of vitality? May not short
nnd Stnooo Work. Also nil kinds of Masonry Made and Repaired.
she missed and had to go down one. And an unhandsome woman; indeed, in girl ness of life be tbo resnlt P Natuio is a unit;
lone
you cannot add to one quarter but at the
then sho “ didn’t care ” in real good earn hood sho iiad been very pretty,
AT SHORT SOnOE.
expense of another. To tbo farmer whose
est, and aUo was a very troublesome oblld
<*
Isn’t
thy
balance
a
little
out
of
gear.
Briok, Lima, Cement and Calcine Plaster oon
LIVERY STABLE.
poultry profits are when eggs are liigb,
until
twelve
o’clock.
Patty
f
”
etantly'on' humimd for sale nt lowest priops.
we would say food well, give good stim
When she went home to dinner she
“My
balance?
”
ejaculated
tbe
aston
BT'Fersoualnttention given to nil orders!-i.
Bilver St..... Near Mou^ St.
ulating lood, give warmth and proteotlon,
found Grandma Fields sitting by the open ished lady.
stmsted to onr oare.
window in Aunt Patty’s tidy kitchen.
WATERVlIXiJ.
“ Yes. Is thee careful to give good and you will be. rewarded. But to the
Q^Okdcu left at tbe etoraof G. A. Pniiy
m ft Oo, wlIbnoelTa promptmttentlon,
Now Grandma Fields reMIy was not grand weight ? Like begets like, you know." faiioiers—whoso profit is io eggs for
hatching, whoso pride 1* gratifieduy tbe
mother to anybody, but she was old aod
“1 can't imagine what yon mean.”
Ooovge JTewollp sweet
show room award—don’t force yonr birds.
and pretty, with a wrinkled face
“Well, tbeemusn’t bo ofiended, but 1 Do not crowd them oithetlor work or for
and snow white bMr; a gown of soft drab, am afraid thee weighs a little too close.
Pbofbibtob.
THOMAS SMART,
that, though it was made in the fashion of' Thee seldom gives tbe children uny cred room. Give just sufficient warmth for per
her j'oung days, bad almost coma around it for good measure, and the little over fect health. Remember that nature careA
West Temple St. near Main St.,
BoobliliidlnB
ogam, u was gored, plain waUted, and makes u great differeUoe in the flings for her own. If our birds are in heated
quarters tbo feathering will bo light and
Waterville,
The sabsoriber la prepared to do with coat aleevea; but it bad no rufflea of others.”
thin. If in cooler it will be heavy and
Hetti^nC
«n^ does small
nor puflfa nor fringes nor bugles. Then
“ But you don't mean—and it does in perfect Tlie eggs, If the laybig be de
she had a silvery-colored kerchief crossed jure children to be praising them oontinlayed until natureherself favors, will pro
gibing gMMnaiy*
over her bosom, and a white lawn cap, ually,” wu tbe rather Jerky rejoinder.
duce stronger and healthier chick*, and
and altogether'she Was as attractive-look
ALBERT M. DUNBAR.
“Has
thee
tried
it
f
”
tbe percentage be greater than if the re
'Atsb] BSPStbS
MIsa Parker lat silent.
Plaeo of buslooM—one door soutfa of Good ing M any grandmother you would wish
sult of a forcing, cramming, artificial fond
“Thee must not feel hnrt, PaUy, but ing and care. Let yonr oare and effort
UMBRELLAS, parasols, ao' win’s Grocery Store, Merebants Row, Main St., to see. Bh9 had not a ralaUon in the
up two flights.
world, ^and yet everybody’! bouse was I think thee means to be a just woman,
Kntnnoe natx Walkar'i Blacksmith Shop on
opM to her, and she yUltea about, sewing and an ounce of feeling, or kindly regard be for perfect coaditipu, aud tbe result
STATE OP MAINE.
and knltUng and darning, and sometime* or appreciation just os much belong* to will be if your stock is good, perfect
. I ...............
plumage, and but few clear eggs when
To tlio Hob. Sooftte ftnd House of Bepre- taking cate of siok people. She was sev its rightful owner as a pound of butter. the batching season anrives.
enty. but she did npt seem old. There Thee sets a bad example in giving the
MaUtivea, be Logislatuve:
We. .the nadirsIgnBil, giro noUoe that was always -a great stock of invitations ohildran short weight, (or they pay back
Let him who gropes painfully in dark
we intend to petition the Lc^slature the ahead of her, and two months ago MIm in kinA”
ness or unoertain light, and prays veheAMD OONTBAOTOR.
Mining'session, to iuobrjMrmo the inhab PaUy Barkw bad sent lor her.
Mias Potty considered grimly. Wasn’t meotly that the dawn may ripen into day,
Haioorycf all kind*'donk to order. Oome- itants of the town of WatervlUo into a . “She. doee so eqjoy harvest apples,” grandma right? She never did let the
lay tins prepeut well to heart: “Do the
body politio and corporate, by the nanae said Miss Patbr, “ so let us have her hero oustomer’s scale go qnite 4own in these duty wbieh lies nearest to thee,” which
right in the nnt of them. And It will daily household inatteu.
of
the
City
of
Waterville,
wlUt
the
usual
knowest to be a duty j Uiy second
««hprtOte. Shop 01
Street, near Town
give me a goqd start Witii all the etothest
“ taipposemy temper ii* little apoiled. thou
rights granted to snch ooipoiMions.
■■•tS
duly will have already become clearer.—
and
bedding,
and
stockings.”
Nathan
and
the
boys
are
very
trying.
W..B.
AsMOtS.
. MpforvUlo NWqo.
Aunt Patty kept house for her brother, Bpt I want to do right, and if yon think [Thomas Carlyle.
E. F. W«BB.
Mr. Nathan PaMcen He was sveiy ooia*
J B, Pl.M*T«D.
Many clergymen do not know where
foitable fwanwr, a wddower with three
*' A just balance,” said tbo sweet old tfaieir winter overcoats are to come from,
JToa. FaBoiva,L.
SmSMOfi.
PAIMTINOi
boys and one girl. A very clean, order voice. “ Give what thee would like to but they feel a sweet and solemn faith that
I. a Balias.
„ AMT-<nllE'Wl*IUBg to bava Mwir Oarrlant
they will get 17 pairs of slippers, each,
K. R. BoimcLLE. ly, upright woman was Aunt Patty, but get."
ralBtortnan hav
UmAs
tor
•• Ob, Aunt Putty," cried her niece, fly about Christmas time,.aiu1 that nuae of
A. A., FfiiifrrsD. somehow»i ■ i ■ •'
Nathan was so carslesfo so dilatory. ing in from school hreatUeasand excited, them will fit.—[Itomo Sentinel.
■ .Watantllo,Doo. f,187r.
O,8ATA0R,T«NildflA
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Aunt Patty’s Balance.

There is a mad quarrel going on in
tho West, over a practical joke played on
somebody—wo will not say whom—that
had taken part in one of tho publio discus
sions. Suspicion was raised tliat his
Bcliolarship was mythical, and one of the
other side brought to him tho word bae-kache (.back-ache) and asked liim if he could
tell tho meaning of It. To complete the
story, wo must quote from tho record:
With an air of importanco ho said: “ 1
am quite iamillar witli tho word. My
son culled my attention to it a year or two
ago. It is a Hebrew word. Hebrew
scholars differ as to its pronunciation. It
means ‘ My God ! ’ ”

How ONE Mouse Bayed anotheb
Mouse.—Our attention was attracted by

lySomo very wicked man, a few days
ago, threw an old plank into Uie. nod in
front of the Congregational ohurch in Muih
a position that while persona on foot might
walk it lengthwise, caiTiagea must cross
it direct, at gteXt risk ot being lifted out
of the mud. Tho danger was discovered
by some one,—supposed a stone cutter or
day laborer—and promptly cast into tho
ditch'. There h.as been no oggreasivo act
since, though the plunk lies only aiowlect
from the Oilman battle grounA Tho
plank was probably intended to become
a disputed line between the church and the '
concrete tyalk on the other side of tho
mud.

'S'The Lewiston Journal reports in tbo
nafoc of “ charity ” the large amouutpaid
by tho cbui'ches during tho past year in
liquidation of their debts. Wouldn’t that
bo rather an easy church to belong to,
wlUcIi counts it charity to pay its honest
debts?—nud arc tho Lewiston churches
all full?
larRev. Jv T. G. Nichols, of Sneo,—
who has occasionally prenolied soaoonpt'ably at tho Waterville Unitarian churcli
—has presched thirty-five years in Saco,
and thirty-four to tho Unitarian church
over which ho is now settled.
STTiis Konnobco Journal sets it down
as “ a credit to the town ” that Augusta
lias a moat market wliere folks “ can be
honorably dealt with.” 'Very likely—
but a small matter to brag of, unless the
town needs more “ credit ” of that kind
than most, places of its size. But the
Journal knows—and we don’t.

several lusty squeaks from the inside of a
pail almost full of water, into which a
half-grown mouse had fallen. The alarm
had hardly died away when four or five
mice appeared on tho scene, and began
clambering to the top of the pall. For
17'Thb first eburoh erected “ away up
several moments after gaining tho lop of
tho pail, and catching sight of tho mouse there ” in floulton is Unitarian—some
in the water, a squeaking confab was held. thing new.
First ono mouse and then another would
vlttlK CU

KUO liui *jC itio WUUlkOft

ntOft tits

hiniTlegs, and while almost touehing tbe
water with lis nose squeak out consointioD
or advice to tho immersed; but while ail
this was going on tho swimming powers
of the nnfortunato mouse in tho pail wore
rapidly giving out.
At last a happy
thought seemed to strike tho biggest
mouse, and almost without a squeak he
firmly fastened his fore feet on the edge
of the pail, and let his body an i tail hang
down. The drowning mouse saw it, and
making a Inst despemte effort for life, bo
swam to tho spot, seized the tall of his
brother mouse, and amid squeaks of tleIlgbl from ail tho mice present, was haul
ed high and dry out of tho water and ov
er the edge of tho bocket
[Corinno
vUtali) Record.
Miss Nancy J. Lathrop, a well-known
school teacher of Blast Lon^eadow, Mass
hod an experience lately which deserves
mention. While sitting alone in her la
ther’s house, she was alarmed by the sight
of a wild-looking tramp peering at her
through tbe window.' (Sizing on old, un
loaded gun, she went boldly out upon tbe
veranda, and presenting tbe weapon, or
dered the fellow away. .Instead of obeyiog, ho sprang savagely toward her, when
sho dealt him a lioavy blow on. tho head
with the stock of the gun, which sent him
reeling off tho veranda. Ho rallied and
started for her again, when slio levelled
the gun at his head, and told him sho would
shoot him dead if ho advanced anotlicr step.
Patting his hands before Ids face, ho said,
•‘ Don’t, don’t shoot mo 1” and rutrented.
Miss Lathrop following to tho road with
the gun lovolled at his bead. In his haste
lie turned tho same way ho came, and dis
covering his mistake, asked that he might
pass her, so that he could go tho opposite
way. Sbo stepped back and permitted
him to do so, but stood with the gun aim
ed at lilni until ho hod passed the next
house, whicli is some forty rods away.
Tlicn sbo realized fur the first time, that
sbo was frightened and could hanlly stand.
Tho gun hod not been loaded for years,
but it answered tho purpose Just os well.

li*A^8r» BXAA/HhfVOO XtUUJUl tiuti MftlfOUl

admirers and candid and appreolativo crit
ics abroad where Aevcral editions of thorn
have been Issued. Of “ Hours witli Men
and Books,” tbo Sheffield (Eng.) Post
says^
“ A rare entrepot of information con
voyed In a stylo at onoo easy, lucid and
elegant
Any one desirouB of cultivat
ing an acquaintance with the loading
thinkers aud aetora of all ages, and to
have In a compendious torm inteiligont
opinions on their lives and works, will
find herein tho result of deep rcsearoh
and sound rotlectiop. No modern writer
so happily combines the imagery of a
Walter Soott, with tbe wit and wisdom of
a Sydney Bmltb, the rimplicity ot a De
toe. the purity of an Addison, or the al
luring power of a Hugh Hiller. It is a
real pleasure to peruse a book without
feeling it a toil, and ns was onr exporienoe so will it be with thoM 'who wish to
eidoy a pure intellectual draught,—they
will drain it, and bs very niuca the bet
ter fherofor.”
ISTAccording to (he Herald, the peo
ple of Boston are greatly delighted with
tho prospect that Jim White will finally
be persuaded to play in Boston some time
next summer. No wonder I the thought
is delightful I—aud wo sincerely hope tho
enlightened citizens of Boston will qot bo
disappointed. [Wonder who Jim White
is I whore dues be live ?—and what in
the world does h3 play on ?—base bal4
ehP]

A clerical friend urged Wbately much
for an opinion as to bis reading of the
ebureh service, and he said at last, “ Weil,
then, if you really wish to know what I
think of your reading, I should say there
aro only two parts of the service you read
well, and those you read faultlessly.”
“ Which aro they V] “ They are, ‘ Hero
endeth the first lessdn,’ and • Hero endoth
Tho boundless capacity of tho solid tbe second lesson;’ for those are the only
which you read in your natural voice
South for absorbing tbe spoils has at last parts
manner, which are very nood i the
liit tho Northern Democrats. By the late and
rest b all artiflclul.”
*
’
order tbe last employe of tho Clerk of the
House from a New England Slate has
iNviGouATiNu Bath.—A Uupoonful
been removed to give place to a cleTk of
the Confederate Congress, Tbe New or more of borax thrown into the hath
tub
while bathing will oommunieate vel
England Democrats are so uareasonablo
as to complain almut it They should read vety softness to the water, and' at the
Uic history of tbo former domination of the same time Invigomte and rest tbe bath
South, and learn obedience and submls- er; pvnouB troubled with nerroasneas or
sfon to tboir ex-Coufederate master*, or wakeful uighb, will find thb kiud of batli
tbe Republican doughfaces will get ahead a great benefit.
ot them. [Boston Traveller.
The official returns on the vqte on tho
Tbo Southern gentlemen, with tbe plan proposed constitutional aiuimdmenb at
tation manner, are finding tbe Republican (be September election, are as follows:
Senators to be a much different sort of For tbe electoral amendment, S0,64U;
people ftom those Northern doughfaces against, 25,342, For the monielpal amend
who disgraced thamselves along in 1868- ment, 89,!i00; against, 5^882.
’59. Tbe Chevalier Bayard grew eloquent
Vinegar filuem Walker b in the New
in depicting the honorable lineage of Yort Tombs for dewrtlng hb wife. Ap
Hamburg Butler, the South Carolina parently tbe Blttqys are not a key to mor
claimant, claiming bis right to a seat on al health.
the tpriund of hunigh birth. Mr. Hoar
roplW in an epigram. Bald be i “ It is
The Governor has paideusd Jaows Do
not a question of tbe blood in General herty of Portland, in State prison for iarButler’s veins; the question is as to tbe oeny; Charles E. Gorham of Haoo, aud
blood on bis hands.”—[Indianapolis Jour. Felix Alien of Oldtown, In jaii lor liquor
selling.
.
^
A letter from Paris says Gen. Grant ha*
rsceived and accepted many invitations
Now let** have a law passed to moke a
Irom President MacMabon, but one invi twenty cent pbee lego) tender Jt«r a quar
tation be deollncd, viz. i to accept the loge ter of a dollar. Then ■ wo shall be already
o( President MaoMahon on Sunday at tbe to legblate a quart into a pint pot;—[Bos
races. Gen. Grant attended worship at ton Adv.
tbe Americau chapel—a good example
The Waldobore’ Newe saya: Forty
for Ills cpuntrynaen, too many of whom
forget thri tbo Sabbath u not oonflued to years ago Sulumon Achoro out off a piece
of woodland, and bit year he cut the seuAmerica. [N. Y. Observer.
ond growth from the same lot, u»iug the
SourapK.—Little do men iperoeive what same axe and Juadb. One of the Mumps
solitude is, and how far it extondelii. measured eigjiteea incliea aoruss.
^
For a crowd is not companj ; and faces
Over <>500 workiagmen joined tho antiaro but a gallery of pictures, and talk but
a tinkling (^nilial, where there i* «Q Coolie proeeistonln Baa Fraaoisco, uu
Thaultsglvhigday
lore.—[Bacon.
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The committee* of the Senate, as r^vi*TiiF. Easteiw War, it is oonfldently
OUR table.
■ VJt’Wedncsday evening was made
' lows' Hall, wilh its apporlonant rooms.
ed by the RepiihHcan'Miihoe, xVaa tip.
oxjpected, is near its close—Plevna bay
pointed Thursday. Mr. Hamtin is chafr, TIicsc .ire jiisl now fii]i.sln!(I, and arc rt- a very pleasant social occasion at the QniNNKii.tssr.TGini.s. By Sophie May,
ing just smTontIcred, with nil tho force
inan of the committee on foreign relations,
Mithor'of ‘ XU* .tshury Txviini,' ‘Our Ilelcn,'
ociviiig their f niitiirc, iircpanilory for a rooms ol tho Ue f rm Club. It was under
second on post offices, and third on tbo
Prady under Osinan PnsbiL The following par
'The
Dootor's'
Daughter.’
‘Little
formal opuiiing hy Samaritan Jjodge, onr- tho managotncnl of the J.adles’ TemperHenry Ward Becchcr
Htories,’ ‘^Tdltle
Btortefi,* * Littlocommittee to examine tho sorcral branch
l l'ir. M t.illAJt.
ll.VST. II. WING
ticulars
will
show
tho
extent
of
the
Rus
I’nidy’fl Flyaway Sttifics,’ etc. Illttfitratcil.
ly in .Tuniiary. So wo dolor a more pnr- nnen Union, so that flie first arliole of llie
es ot the civil service. Mr. Blaine is chair
W
ill
L
ecture
in
W
aterville
r.iiiixms ixi) viionuKToiis.
IkiHton : I.ei A.ohcpard.
sian victory:
man oi the committee on rules, and serves
licidar di.s';ri|ilio 1 to timl time, when programme was of oottrso a company as
The annuunccmciit of a new volume by So
The latest returns show 40,000 jirison- Ihunday JHoening, Jan. 10, 1878. also on the committee on appropriations,
phie
May
always
produoca
a
flutter
of
dcliKht
Hiioh
of
oiir
citizens
as
wi.sli
will
probatily
large
as
the
rooms
xvould
permit.
There
\\.!TERVILLE. .Df.o. 14, 1877.
naval affairs ahd the Missisisstppi
, levees.
amnuK those who are familiar with tlic pravioua ers .and 400 guns were captured by tlio
bo invitoil to examine It. It’is encugh to xvns especially a good turnout ol the Iron volumes of this oharmiug writer. ’This last is Russians at Plevna. TIio gronnd, wliicli
Mr. Patterson is chairman of the commit
^ sa}' now that this lodge, young ns it is, clads. moat of the gentlemen present, all interesting story of New England life, with was tlic soenc of tlic liattlc was literally
tee on territories,, and serves also on tho
TICKETS
W.VTKIlVir.LE HANK BrirAMNlJ.
well drawn characters, shari) and lively dia
.
i will .soon he In (piarters that will riva) young and old, liaving fortitied them logue, stirring iuoldcnts, and good moral les strewn with thousands of dead anti dying. For sale at Geo. W. Dorr’s, com- committee on labor, and on the civil ser
vice and retrenchment. Hr.Chnover is
sons, 'riiougn addressed to readers of larger Tliere has been a sliarp rise in Russian
. s tins ni ding occupies one of the tho.so of any lodge of tho order in .Maine, selves in ilint liest ofull tlic pledges.
chairman of the committee on enrolled
growth than were some of her previons vol securities and tlioy-maintain great firm-1 niencing
oldest and most eligible bnsine.ss loeali- j j}„t
„„„
A generous looking table at the rear of umes, it will be perused witli delight by young ness, notwithstanding the large sales made
bills, and Mr. Sharon of the comiUUtde
Houday Horning Dec. lO. on mines and mining.
ties m our village. a„d Is attracting marked '
old.
to realize.
llio rooms gave good ground for wailing nnd
For sale in Watorvillc hy C. A. Henrickson.
Tickets for Good Seats 75cts.
Tlie Turks in the battle before Plevna
comment* for Its wi ll designed plan and as refleeling lionor upon the l.usine8.s en- patiently upon preliminaries. Bomevery
At the session of the Goverhor and
Isr.EB OF THU SuA. OF Youfig Amoiica lost 10.000 men killed and wounded.
artistic Imish, It scorns to deserve a more
On
account of the great expence Council, Tuesday, it was dlscov'erfed In
while it suggests good miisie—a song bt' Miss Kellie Down
Homeward Bound, a Story of Travel and The Russian loss is unknown. Osnian
particuUr deacrIi.Uon than we have given
j„j
Adventure. By William'T. Adams (Oliver Pasha’s wounds.are dangerous, and it is -of this lecture there will be but few counting the votes for (xiunty offiimrs of
er, another liy Mr. 11. W. Dunn, and'iinAroostijoK, that by olorioal errors, Mr.
Optic,) author of ‘Outward Bound,’ * Sham
duiinglts consiruelion. Its occupant.s, it in the management of tho corporation other liy a (luarlet comiiosed of Messrs.
rock and Tiiistle,’ - Bed Cross,* * Down tho tlionght t-boy will prove fatal. The in- 50 cent tickets sold. The seats are Herrin, the Democratio cahdioate tor sher
as now settled, descTVo this, as nniuiig to
Ithino,’ 'Up tho Baltio,' ‘Northern Lends,' Iml)it.ants of Plevna were lotintl starving,
iff is elected, by thirteen votes, instead of
wlimn jt
it helimgs. May it iirove a Tozier and Downer, Jlrs. Hatch and Miss
‘ Cross and Crescent,’ ‘Sunny Shores,' ‘Vine tho liospitals crowded nnd scarcely any all reserved.
tliein arc not imly two of our most prom- good investment. But cerfaiiily it is a j I-owner—supplemented by a hymn in
Mr. Barker the Rdpuhllcan cimdtiMte, as'
and Olivo,' etc. Boston : Leo <t Shepard. surgeons in the place. The condition of
All desiring to hear this celebrated heretofore announced.
incut villago • institutions—Wnterville
X’ho
sorica
of
which
this
is
the
sixtti
and
last
iiiomimcnt to tlie nrchitectiiiMl taste, nio- French liy a nice little girl Who knew its volume gives the history of the naval academy affairs in tlio captured city is described as lecturer should try and secure their
Ibink nnil Odtl Fellows—Init several of
clmnleal skill, nnd good failli, of Mi!.s.sia. iiieiiniiig:—some excellent rending by squadron, during visit to various countries, tnilj' pitiable.
Tho London Times says -.—Osman seats early, as hundreds have called
imr nmst enterprising VHtsine.''s firms.
unu Vr-ith a happy combination of fact and fic
Fester & Dm 1(111, who have fiiHilled tho Miss Florenej) Lincoln, and a ploasant tion wliich makes it interesting and profitable, Pacha’s surrender is not merely a loss
Henceforth it is to tie known as at least
for tickets already.
teaches
valuable
lessons
in
geography
nnd
his
and
well
read
newspaper
by
Miss
Hodseoiiditiuiis of llieir contraet so riuicli to
of a considerable army and a good strong
tory,
sketches
tbo
life
and
manners
of
the
dif
one of the most prominent business cen the satisCaclion of all c iiic.-riied.
SPECIAL TRAINS will run from
tlou;—nnd hy this lime the company were ferent peoples visited^ nnd presents a lively hold, but the final collapse ol the whole
ters of our—city, that Is to he.
Turkish
campaign
and
the
practical
conj
Skowhegan,
Fairfield, and West Waand
faithful
pieture
of
life
on
shipboard.
This
ready for llie ‘ iiresto change’ introduced particular volume ^ves an account of tho voy
WEST WATEKVH-T-E.
qnest of Bulgaria. The general expecta terville for this lecture.
The building is the property of Waterby
Mr.-Dunn.
Ho
proceeded
to
express,
age
homo,
touching
at
the
Madeira
Islands,
the
tion of Europe has been ihlstakcn.—-Tbo
Dec. 12, 1877.
vllle National Bank, nnd was erected
the Azures,, the Uermudas, and Cape
TICKETS for sale by M. iM. Bart
As llie Iiolidays iipproaeli, llie counters ill heliidf of tlio Ironclads, their sense of Canaries,
Islanda.’-' 'The-author prepared himself Turks liavc been as coinplet -ly defeated
IN WATERVILLE f
during the past season, on land owned iiiiU shelves ol our traders present uii- (ddigalioii to the ladies of llie society for Verde
for writing these books by personally visit as the Austrians were at Sadowa and the lett, West Waterville; E. M. CoUou,
I (,; ■ .
for several years by tlio Bank, on the iiBiially iijlractive goods in bolli the use tlieir generous synipathy and aid in llie ing the countries he describes, and while the French at Sedan. They refused condi
several volumes form a connected scries, each tions wliich Europe nnd England offered Fairfield; Bixby & Buck, Skowhegan;
south comer of Marne nnd .Silvei-sts. ful uud ornaiiienlai lines, and all, whetli- work of reform. In direct token of their one
is complete in itself.
and must now tako tho consequences and & E. F Lincoln. Vassalboro’. Thurs
they po.ssess tlio necess-ary aiiioiiiit of gralitiide, he presented to Mi's, llaiison,
Messrs. Foster A Ihilton, a well known er
“ lillhy hiero" to make a ))iirelinsc or not, their president in the clinir, a benutilul , For sale in Watcrvillo by C. A. Henrickson. sooner or later submit to forleiture of
building linn bore, were the rontraetors can fca.st their eyes upon tlie biirgaiiis Hint volimie of gums Irom tlie London Art From Hand to Mouth. By Amanda their authority if not of their territory.— day, Jau. 10th, is the date.
Jl. Douglnfl. author of 'In Truzt,*‘Nellie No European power, England least of all,
for llie entire work, from foundation to miglit bo ilieirs ; wlille tho tradei-s .stand .Toiirnal. Mrs. Hanson responded wilh
Having secured tho services of Mr. G.
Kvnunnrfi Kingdom, etc. Boftton: Lee & will interfere. The moment for peace 1
Dit. Crabtre, of Boston, widely known M.. Atkins, (for six years tho head outtsc
nsif; Mr. Foster doing all the work of remlj’ to take eitlier luinl or .soft ilioney .'Uicli emliarrassmcnt as the surprise would
Bhepord.
in cxcliaiige for their wares. Even gold, suggest, and gave r(|iiewcd assurances of HiB8 Uoaglan bus an excellent reputation ns a lias come. We are in hopes our govern as “ the Sanatarian,” will make his third with Sykes, Howe & Go, at Auburn) are,
Ibe ari’liitect, originating the entire plan at a noiiiiiial 1110111111111 of 2 !3-4 per eeiit, still more liearty eflorts in tlio reform writer
of good Rcnsible stories, such os arc ment will commend this to both belliger
professional visit to Waterville, Monday, prep'Ared to manuiacture
read with enjoyment by the common people, ents.
ami specilieathms, wiiich have Is’cn so will bo taken (if they can get it) by tliese moveiiieiil.
'
upon
whom
they
have
a
salutary
influence,
flhe
Dec. 17, lor 3 days. Rooms front, one
uniformly commended lor tlieir economy, tr.aders, they taking all the risks relating
Till! eoiiiiiany were tlicn regaled with
not write to illustrate a profound problem
Great Bakoaiss is ITcture.s, this
passing the yellow coin. Appearanc cake and eolTee, and after another social docs
in mctapUyBica, or in adTocacy of any ^Utical,
flight at Hotel, where all invalids, male
FINE CUSTOM CLOTHING,
style and good taste. In tins respect, at to
es point to an average holiday trade.
hour, went hoiiio wondering when tliey mur.Tl or social theory; neither does she use year, at J. F. Percival & Go’s. So they or female, are invited to visit him free of
least, he has made an enduring record of
The grist mill of E. A. & F. T. Bailey should invite one another to come again. abnormal creations or outrage probabilities; advertise, and wo sliould say from th®
IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES,
but she employs natural characters to work out
charge. See his paper, containing nearly
marked abdity in this department ol his is so far oonipleted tliat grinding is being
problem of life in such a way that virtue looks of things they mean it.
done. Tliis is quite an importaul coru
A Goon PicTuuE will go farther to the
200 references and the most remarkable
hilsiness.
is rewarded and vice punished, while ^the read
tml grain center.
Farmers Irom tlie
cures on record, running back 20 years.
nio foundation is of stone Iroin Flood’s towns of Ilimie, .Smilhlield, Beignulo, Sid beautiry a room, after it has been com er is entestained nnd instructed. The present
The
Kennebec
Journal
of
Monday
has
volume couiaius a stury of ibis clobs which
<|Unrry, laid in the best cement mortar. ney and Fairlield, buy such produce al fortably fiiriiishecl, lhan most anything will please the numerous admirers of this fa tbo following report of tho finding in the A wonderful cure of his at Skowhegan,
We have just received a LARGE and
Aroostook election case:
is attracting much attention. Jtemember, ELEGANT stock of foriegn and domes
The ba.se of the vault is solid granite in most wholly in this^village. This hraneh we know of. Oil Paintings, from the ex vorite writer.
For sale in Wnterville by C. A. Henrickson.
The Aroostook election case was closed
tic woolens, which will be opened in our
cement, 10 by 14 feet, and 8 feet high- of business lias steadily iiicre.ased to its pense, are within the reach of compara
next Monday.
new CUSTOM DEPARTMENT, SAT
present impmtnnec since t.ie war; tolliat tively few; chromos, which are cheaper, There She Blows ! or Tho Log of by the Governor and Council on Satur
done by the day, Mr. Devi Busliy liaving time but little of such husiiiess was tloue
the Arcthusa. By Capt. W. H. Maoy, of day. They decided unanimously that
URDAY, SEPT. 8th.
THE
SCIENTIFIC
AMERICAN,
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liberal passage wey. First in front Is tlic used to huvo every cell full very often.
killing her instantly.
stock, farming utensils, bay, eta
The
are not so troublesome at private from Republican Colorado, has bo.eii
The show was a success, aud the at
telegraph ofHoe, and next tho ofiloe of Tiiey
Ininres FABM PBUPEBTY AND
insurance
is
reported
at
f
12(K).
bouses as fonuerly, as Ihoro aro not *0
Tho first number of the new paper in
tendance good. Aqroqg tbo soles report
Mr. IHtcbiugs, stigie asaayer. Tbe two mauy coming to town. It does not lake awaideU to a democrat
DETAOHED FUVATB BESIOEMOE8 st
Tbe
dwelliug
house
of
Charles
R.
Parks,
ed is that of a Plymouth Rock pullet, fiy HaU^wcll, by Walter F. lianton, a late'
in tbo rear are oocuplod by Ucssrs. Car them long to fliiil out Uic plaeo to go to,
per eent, Ibr Fonr Tear*.
hSi'BS & LAuaiXT, of Boatou, have is A. L. McFadden to Dr. 6. M. Twitohell, graduate of Colby, will appear on the 2lBt on Bangor street, was burned a little past
ver & Brown, a udw legal firm—the for or slay away from.
midnight.
sued a set of SiUioueUes, pictures iu black,
loHOW
DAHAOB by UOHTMING
for 910.
Inst.
woftfcbor firt eatiiM or
.
mer bolding the olUeo of town clerk
A fine young man of 17 years, onlySson
Henry Blake, of Augusta, a mason by ouibraoing a variety 01 subjeela, out with
groat
Bklll
and
delii^oy,
which
will
de
Mrs. Betsey Andrews of Chlua, fell on . GOMrOKTABi.i Coon WnaTiiaa, with of Qeurgu F. Clark, Esq., ol China, died
The Uiln) floor, of the same si«i of, tbo trade, dropi>ed dead while 011 Ids way
light the . bvheldvr, gold by all deolera, the ioo ruccutly aud received Injuries which quitel-good sleighing—for the amonntof oh Sunday morniug, the Oth.inst., after a
other two, is taken jL-iiiiivIy by Odd Fcl lioiiio on Wudiiusduy evcuiiig.
tor 50 ec«l8,
Janutry ivn.
are likely to prove fatal.
few days lUncss.
snow, which is only an inch or two-

Watmiillf ^Oiinil.

BEECHEE!!!

New Custom Tailors

L. E. Thayer

Son,

CLOTHING,
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fffje mtet&nie iWnil........... See.
Wateiryille Mlail.
An Indcpniideot Funily Mewapnper, d«Tol«d to
the Support of the Union.
Pnbliehed on Friday.

MAXHAM

&

WING,

Editors and Proprietors.

Al Phimix Slock.......... Xain Street, WntercilU
Ern. Maxhaii.

Dar’lR. Wixo.

TKRMB.
TWO DOT.I.A1:8 A TBAH, IK ADVANOB.
SIXOLK COFIES FIVE OEHTS.
{I7“No pnper discontinued until nli nrrearages
are paid,except at the option of the publishDEPABTUBE OF MAILS.
South & West closes at 10.30 A.
8.00 r. u
“
open at
7i4 A. v., 5}^ p. bi.
Morth^A East- closes at
4.00 “
'
open nt
7% A. m., 11.00 “
Omce hooTs'lrom
.l. m. to 8 p. m.
0. R.McFADDEN.P. M.
Waterville, Oct. 1.1877.
The following are authorised agents for the

Mail T

S. B. Nilbs, No 6, Temont St., Boston.
8. M. Pettbsoill, & Co.,0 State St. Boston,
and 87 Park Bow, N. Y.
liOBACE Dodd, 111 Washington St., Boston,
Oae. P;.Boweu. & Co;, 40 Park Bow, N. Y.
Bates & Locke, 84 Park Row, N. Y.
tact.

FUlf, FANOV AMX) PHYSIO

'Oh, aianiaiBl ’ said a tittle one, ‘Ieat so
much It spoib my appetite.’
What ia 4dM dii^araiioe between a young man
and a gooee? Why, one in served with a taiior
hill, and the other is served without a tail or
ViU. A severe young woman says she didn't
know there was even that dilferencc.
A New Orleans editor who saw a lady making
for the only empty seat in a car, found himself
' crowded out to make room for more interest
ing matter.’
The manufaeture of corsets has bcoumo so
aerated that hugging a girl is about os satisieotory aa squeezing a parlor atove—so we have
been told.
It's friend points a gun at you, knock him
knock him down. It will be time cnongh af
terwards to find out whether it was loaded or
not.
The heat men in the country use .Idnmson'.s
Botanic BaUam, Governors, Bankers. Clergy
men, Physicians, Tjawyers, Merchants, Mechan
ics, the high and low, the poor aa well aa the
rich,
...................
all testify
.. to
' ita remarkable
irkr
curative pow
ers in Coughs, Colds and oil Lung Disc.aaes,
Price 35 cfcs.
- —-------

Stop that Cough,
or it will terminate in-that dreadful dis
ease, consumption. We are aware that a
prejudiceexists among many persons against
medicines whicli profess to cure a cough or
cold when bordering on consumption, or
even when the lungs are aiTccted, but we
can assure our readers that-Wibtak’s BalSAK or Wii.D CuBRBT will do all this; and
in making this assertion we speak from expeiicnce, having suffered for months from
a cough, which after using many remedies
without any relief, threatened to terminate
Bcriously. We wore, however, so fortu
nate os to secure several bottles of Wistak’s
Balsam ov WiLDCnEituv, and are now en
tirely rid of the cough, and restored to our
former health. To those suffering in like
manner we recommend this excellent pre
paration.

A New Hartford magnate, who expori-1 *,
PAiKFiEi,r> ITEMS.*-Mr. Georgo Withenoes^Mt Mtisfaotion in dwelling upon >rcll„,.n
from iiis
rcll has reiumeu
returned ro
(6 ratmoid
fairflold Thom
his
tne fact that ho Is a self-made mou,” is prolonged stay in the West
Tlie Kengivon to poking si cks right and left, | nebec Framing and House furnishing
without regard to politeness or propriety. Company at Fairfield are giving cmployrhe other day in a crowded store ho com- ment to 250 men in all iu branch^. Xlrev
menced
awa orders _____
c ato
. ■___
menced Kaiitnrlncr
baiilering a
a Do’er-do-well, of K
have
enough
kuei> in ftill operdoubtful antecedents, who drifted into atlon all winter___Tho schooner Ocn.
town
agn, winding
his Itsre- V^UliUUr
Connor built
in 1860
at fia COSt
cost Ol
of $24,200
v^.va. some years «g..,
nriuuiug up lil»
UUIIC IQ
1000 ttC
IDArkS
_____si__
•
marks &S
as lOlloWfl
follows:1 “ Say, nriTTr
now, (tirl
did vrxss
you on/1
and nf
at that time largely owned
by ...
resiover
have a father or .mother
•< •'Fi**
Sar- «v.aa*o
dents ol xatiuciiUi
Fairfield, was
near Bav
,
*
, ?>'
>vtus wrecked
WrUL-KOU IivJil
UUv
fin'a
itern
K..
*.« • *
.
__
_ _ •/
tin 8 you live,
came tv.,...!back atho
reply, 1tl-_
like C«l_____
Shore, -Tv
L. I, on Friday
last. AlbertHarashot, “Imnoneofyoursolf-mBdemen.”
and nanum
Nahum Totmaii, Of
of tliis
this towii.
town.
auii-uiuuciucn. villo
vine uia
Speaking of the murderers pf her hus- uwued each onc-sixtcentli of her and tlio
band,
were widow Cousins one half as much. Carid, Mrs. Cliisholm says
savs that thoy
thov worn
all old residents, and what seemed most ffo and schooner a total loss___Asher
strange, all religions were represented. "'Wlon, of Benton, was thrown from his
‘‘There
says, “Catholics,
- ..w. .. were,” she OAWJ
Wt»*UVZil\,0 carriage last Friday at the eutvance of
T^l'aoliavtrxwtn *i
amm n n .-1
xmI/I asa t K a A !...«« J... A— Ak.1— 1___
the OrktrOIVX/l
covered Ibridge
that loads to this place.
Presbyterian Elders,
and most of all, TI no t.hC
ticed two Methodist class-leaders tliat Mr. B. received a severe blow on tlie head
were very active all through the matter. that rendered liim insensible lor' a half
One of tlicse men was a great oxhorter, hour o»* wore. Ho was able, howevor/^
and had often labored with us for tho to bo about hW business the day follow
good of our souls.
At tho last caiiip- ing.
mecting I atteuded, this man got so “ hap
A Catliolic priest. Bloomer, is in jail
py” he shouted at a great rate, and came
up to Mr. Chisholm, and took him arouud nt Elmira, N. Y., for refusing to answer
tho neck, and begged him to go forward" the query of the court, lie staoUs on
and
said, ‘ It -is
all'
’ ‘
---------.
----you lack,'Judge,
to professional privilege and not on church
•y
be a firet rate man—all j-ou lack Is rolig- discipline.
iip.’ And that man helped kill my hus
The United States Senate is now full,
band.”
and is composed of 39 Kepublicans, 37
SIainb WE8I.EVAN SEMINARY.—Tlic win Democrats, and Judge Davis.
ter terra of this institution opens with
Hov. O. J, H.ancock of Skowhegan,
encouraging prospects.
The present tendered liis resignation to the Union so
number of students is one hundred and ciety last Sabbath to take effect Jau. Ist.
twenty.
This is in advance of any win A committee was chosen to confer with
ter for several years.
Many students liim and see if it could be arranged to
connected witli tlio Seminary aro engag have liim continue his labors.
ed in teaching during the winter.
Dr.
Consul BeauCliamp’s offeuse was in Ids
Torsey, tliough now at home, will prob method of writing tlio phrase “my whole
ably spend the winter in some more gen heart.” It appeared in his manuscript as
ial climate.
“ my hole liart,” aud now lie wislies witli
_ Ansel Leigliton, an old and respected his^ “ hole hart” that lie had learned to
citizen of Bangor, died Saturday morning. spell, for the Bclgi;m mission is denied
He was born in Falmouth, March 2, 1812, him.
and settled in Bangor in 1822, wliere he
The Boston Advertiser says the elec
became a prominent merchant and filled tion of Mr. Pierce for mayor is not a Ilemany offices of trust.
pubjican victory, nor entirely a Demo
The Senate sub-committce on elections cratic defeat, It is a victory of those who
have made a report on tho elections and arc opposed to having tlio city govern
campaign in Soutli Carolina in 1876, con ment used as a partisan machine over
demning in_ unqualified terms the meth tliose wlio desire so to use it.
ods by wliich tho Democrats obtained
At tire annual convocation of Somer
control of the State, and presenting testi set U. A. chapter, tho following named
mony tending to show Senator Butler’s comps, were elected as officers for tho
complicity in the Hamburg massacre.
ensuing year: A. G. Blunt, H. P.; J. H
Tlio Press says that tlio police ofiiccis Frost, K.; O. A. Priest, 8.; W. B. Snow,
in Portland, Saturday, were called to No Irens.; C. M. Lambert, .Sec.: II. A
ble’s lumber yard, by the cries of a wom •I’oward. C. II.; R. G. Leighton, P. S.:’
an. .On searching for the cause of alarm, II. C. Gage, R. A. C.
they found a woman named Tilly Bus
A patent lias been issued to J. P. Dorr,
tard who had been dragged there by two Jr., Indian River, anchor trippers.
men, with tho intention of commilting anoutrage on Iior person, but tlie arrival of
the onicors frightened them away. One
of them, named Patrick King, was arrest
In Watcrville Nov. 28th, to tho wife of .lohn
ed, while the otlier escaped. The wom
nuRhoyason; Deo 3d. to tho wife of Aaron
an was taken to the station and Dr. Brooks Jiulkina,
a daughter; Deo. 6th, to tho wife of
called to attend licr.
He found her bad 0.1. Lafiin, a daiiglitcr j Doc. 7th, to tho wife
ly bruised and cut about tho head and of ciiQB. A. Sterling, a danghtcr.
neck aud one rib Iiroken. Her clotbinsf ir-In Winslow, Nov. 12th, to the wife of John
Viiiuo^ a daughter: Dec. 'Jth, to tho wife of
was badly torn, and Sunday slie was con- Wm*'vVHtaon^'*^Rn’n
sidered very sick. She is a resident of St.
W-‘taon, a son
Jolm, and was at Portland attending to
tho settlement of her deceased father’s
property.
In Vussalboro, ftfc the jM. E. parRonngc, Dec
Judge Joseph Howard, of Portland,
dropped dead in tho road near tlie resi 8th, by Ilev. D. Smith, JamcH \V. Withce of
\\ inHlow to Mrs. Gcorgie A. Smart of Waterdence of ids brotlior. Moses Howard, in villo.
Brownfield, on Mond.'iy.
^
In North Vasaalboro’, Deo. 3d, by Rev. J. 8.

John Q. Wkstafer, editor of the Chron
icle, Elizabethtown, Pa., March 20, 1874.
Tte Charlcslon, Soutn Caroliii.t, News
Fanny
GO cents and $1 a bottle. Sold by all
id f’niiriH,.
iR attempting to 1...11
.1''•Harahn. botbof Winelow.
and
Courier is
hull-doze
In West Watervillo, Nov. 28, Octave Hoy and
druggists.
the negroes again. Ueferring to the EtU MiMire, both of W. W.; Deo. 3, Stanwooil
coming city election it says: "The de Given and Hattie L. Libby, both of Wales.
It lias &tood the lest.
feat of the demoeratio ticket by the col
Dr. Shiloh's System Vilalizer.
people will re-kiudle angry feelings
Wo are authorized to guarantee tills ored
that are fast dying out. Tlio old color
remedy for the cure ol Dyspepsia, Inac
will he re-eslabiished. Tlie whites
tive Liver, Sour Stomach, Constipation, line
In this village, Deo. 12, Maty Wliittingham,
will bo pitted squarely against the blacks.
Iaiss of Appetite, Coming up of Food,
aged 1 year and seven montha, daughter of Mr.
Does
any
colored
man
doubt
the
result
Ihomafl Whittingham.
Yellow Skin, and General Langour and
a Wiiivot,
contest, the
state guvqrumenr,
government. '
oi snob **
V.
Ulc BWIIC
umey wov.i'i, litta
Ftta JI.
M. Rcynoldfl
Reynolds, daaghd.-iRghDebility. You must acknowledge that 4n
ir of Wil inm IT ^”‘1
«vwl Lijzie
T
1 1 ' formerevery department, being controlled by
IleynoklH!
tills would bo ruinous unless we liad pos democrats ? ”
j |y or Fairfield, aged 1 yr., 10 mos, and''22 dys
itive evidence that it will cure. You
I A flower too fair on earth to bloom."
A fire in Lewiston Sunday morning de
Tr-?.**"?*"'’
L GeorgioE. wife of Andrew
wlio are suftbring from tlrese complaints,
KlffvnHrrA aged <>/»
_
J. KUtredge,
20 ...__
years.'
these words aro addressed—and wil! you stroyed property ns follows: —
In
Belgrade,
Dec.
10th, Mrs. Lydia A. Yeuton.
Mrs. Burleigh, millinery, $100 or $200, aged 74 ycara.
I /cuntinuo to sufter when you can bo cured
on such terms? It is for yon to determine. insured.
Sample bottle 10 cents; regular size 75 Pursis llodgdon, boardinghouse, .amount
not determined, insured,
•cents. Sold by Geo. W. Doit.
llolniaii’s building, $1600, insured.
Has estahlishi d bis head- quarters at
50,000 die annually by neglecting a
K. N. Prince, millinery, insured,
•Cough, Cold or Croup; Often leading to
lleiulersen’s building, $3000, insured
Consumption and tfio grave. Why will
you neglect so impoitant a matter wlien for $2000.
IN TICONIC ROW,
B. F. Getchell, grocorie.s, $800, in
ypn can got at our store Shiloh’s ConOn Main Street, just below Silver.
•8UMTI0N Cube, with tho assurance of a sured.
Thomas Vaughan, howling alloy, $3.30, Where may be fouad a great variety of articles
speedy recovery. For soreness across
suitable for
the Chest or Lungs or Lame Back or Side, insured.
Holiday Gitts.
Johnson’s building, $8000, not insured.
Shiloh's Porous Plasters gives prompt
All of which may be had nt astonishingly Low
relief. Sold by Geo. W. Dorr.
Boston Muntcu'al Election.—Re
1 rices, as they have been bought at bottom
IIackmetack, a popular and fragrant turns from al! the wards of the city, give iigurea.
perinme. Sold by Geo. W’ Dorr, Wa Pierce, Republican, for Mayor, 25,033;
• YANKEE NOTIONS
tervlllo. Me., elsowhcro by dealers gen- Prince, Democratic, 22,882; Pierce’s ma
•orally.
jority 2,131. Last year Prince hud about In great variety ; Vases, Glass Ware,
tOYS and KNICK KNACKS, IN
3000 majorit}’.
“ German Strop.”—^No other modicinc
ENDLESS VARIETY,
The
re.ader
of
newspapers
who
ignores
in the world was ever given such a test of
Its curative qualities as Bosebee’s German tlie advertisements loses a large share of Sleds, Sinlionery, Boxes of paper and
Syrup. In three years two million four the entertainment and instruction pre Envelopes, Suspenders, Hosiery, Neckhundred thousand bottles of tills medicine pared for him. Thoro is no one, no mat- ties, Paper Collars, Thread, Needles,
Were distributed free of charge by Drug tor wiiat his business or his circumstan Pins, Colored Worsteds in great variety,
gists in this country to those afflicted with ces, wlio will not find something interest
Consumption, Asthma, Croup, severe ing and profitable in tUe advertising onl- Ribbons, Ruffles, Mottos, Card Board.
Spirals and Splints, Perfumery, Con
Coughs, Pneumonia and other diseases of umiis of liny good newspaper.
Albert Joy. sentenced to bo hung in fectionery ; &c. &c.
tile Thro.at and Lungs, giving the Ameri
can people uudeiiiablo proof that German Miissaehusetts, has had his sontonoe com-- CLOTHES BASKETS
Syrup will cure them. The result .has muted to imprisonment for life. He feels
& MARKET BASKETS
been that Druggists in every town and vil very gratified at tlie commutation of his
lage in Ihe United States are recommending soiiteuce, and is confiilent something will
it to their customers. Go to your Druggist, yet happen to prove his innocence.
Where you have your chpfoo fpr lOcts,
Md ask what he knows about it. Sample
A deleg.ation from the hoard of direct 2ucts, 50cts, 75cls or $1.00 Articles,
I kittles 10 cents. Itegular size 76 cents. ors of tho Maine Central r:iilro:ul, visited Useful and Ornamental; a large lot of
I Three dosed will relievo any case. ■
EARTHEN WARE,
Dover and Foxcrolt villages Friday, to
Bean Pots, Flower I’ots, Puns &c.
confer with the business men' upon tho
The, Texas Pacific people aro very mod- subject of an extension of the Dexter
which will be closed out at
j orate in their requests. They •only ask branch to Foxcroft.
toil cents each.
1125,00b a mile for tho road they build on
apples.
An
engagement
la
reported
iu
Mexico
be
level ground, and $35,0<p for that laid
I thro|qg|i m9uatainouB rogions, and will tween Capt. Young’s command and some By tho barrel, bushel, or in any quanity.
Those and a thousand otlier articles we
I be sktist&d wifli $88,'760.000 ail told, for Mexican Indians. The Indian camp was
I Which they will give a first mortgage on lakeu and destroyed, and two Indians were suuu be pleased to show to customers.
Ithe-road and on. tho 18,000,000 acres of killed and three wounded.
Come in at once and seoure
It ia estimated that thoro are six thous
l«nd granted by the United States and
GOOD
BARGAINS.
and
men,
women
and
children
in
tho
city
I Texas. That is one, and the Texas Pacific
20
I way of putting it. Another, and'more that use tobacco in some way; and if it _Doo. 15, 1377.
IvnaoiiBtaadable way of stating the quos- costs on an average five coats a day, it
Itiou would bo: The,United States gives will amount to about one hundred thous
■ •the land, whiqh is as largo as some Euro- and dollars per year, which is suflioieut
KKEPS'THE BEST
I pean empires, and thou lo ■ ns $38,760,000 to pay the pauper bills for four years.
I With this land and the proposed railroad
[Bangor Whig.
AND LARGEST STOCK
I as security. In other words, it builds a
A Southern paper says tliat sliould man
OI*’ fresh, PICKLED AND
Irailroad for a company of private advon- ufactures increase as rapidly iu tho South SMOKED FISH, TO
Iwrsnover a route on which a private during tho next decade as they have dur
BE POUND IN TOWN.
l«ompany stands ready to construct a road ing tliat which has just past, while her ag
|*na asks for not a dofiai of subsidy.
ricultural interests continue also to flour-

Santa Glaus

CROWF/LL&CO’S.

IsOABiin TABIsflS

9IA,TTHEWS:

Ol the witnesses summoned for the
■prosecution in the Kemper county masI wre all but two have either been murI flered or driveu from the State. The trial
inas been postponed to January in order
1*0 giaetime to kill these two
When Gtambotta goes to speak to his
Itl*.
he wears a very shabby coat.
I«L
them. When he appears in
|lh8t^*'**'*®'jJ^ ** fashionably attired.

Wushington oorrespondent of the

IU?®**J***Y6>Jwmal
says: Onr oew'RepHon. 8. u. Lindsey, Is getLaa
^
* “d, to aU appear■*J®^ don’t mean to ho lost in that whlrl01 of ^ House. Your oorrespondent
1 ayeiy pleasant interview with him
, ’ w^k, and found tdm hard at work
the numerous letters from bis
IiiwSa *“d^lijflnoutialp<»8t4uqnoy, besides
inaltors pdrtafilng to his
jimmeifllloSutifiiridUie^o^

i* printed under date
the abduction,
«ud outrage, Of a daughter
|ofChafJeaButt, of ttatplaoo.
liJiia

'

f. j

i .

i ■

ish, it will bo a matter of entire indifferenco to lier whetlier we have proteotion
or free trade.
Thoy are persistently driving in tlie
wedges.
The House, on Satuiday, al
lowed a claim for forty thousand dollars
for property taken during the war, to
pass which, RepubUcans aay, will prove
a precedent, if allowed (o pass tho Senate,
for tho payment of claims amounting to
many millions.
The trustees of the Pembroke savings
It isffor
the interbank have deoided that..
„
eat of the dopoHitorsof
institution,
if that Institution.
to close up its offlurt. They oonsider the
assets of the bank sufficient to cover the
liabilities.
^
James Clark, amd 30, for six yeara an
inmate of the SMltlers’ Home, near Au
gusta, fell Into a stream on the grounds
while In a fit Tuesday, and was drowned.
Paul R. Sqavey, of Bamror, auj Frank
Keuridk of Fairfield, wHlAddresif the cit
izens of Clinton on the subject of teniperan^ cpmmendng on Sunday, Doc. lOUi,
at 2 P. M., and a meeting in the eveulng
will be held. All arc invited.

• ua in
•‘•'Slgnton’s Fovtland Sauiaffes
» v
~ _
t

HOLIDAY GOODS

REWARD!

Hair Brushes ^ Combs

X

. BimniiHAL & CO.

In great variety.,

NEW

FIRM

HAND, NAIL, TEETH, FLESH,
CLOTHES, VELVET, HAT,
& SHOE BRUSHES,
FRATHRB, PICTURE * PIANO DUBTERS,

PERFUMERY & CQLOGNES
In bulk or bottles.

TOILET AVATERS, ' ATOJIlZERS,
SMELLING BOTTLES, COLOGNE
BOTl’LES, HBRFUME STANDS,
& SACHET POWDERS.

Hand IKHworsi

fiABTOH t HemN,

POWDER BOXEJS & PUFFSi
( Successors to C. R. JIcFadden & Son.)
TOILET, SOAPS SHAVING
MUGS, SOAPS, CREAMS,
AND BRUSHES.

RAZORS AND RAZOll STRAPS.
A splendid assortment ol fine

Have received nnd are now opening n
large and well selected stock of

Pocket Knives.

POCKET FLA.SKS,
CORK SCREWS,
POCKET ROOKS
AND PUUSE.S.

THBBBOBBTBKM,
CIGAR CASES,
PIPES AND CIGARS,
CIGARETTES AND CIGARETTE
HOLDERS. SNUFF BOXES.

FALL & WINTER DRESS
GOODS. SHAWL.S, WOOLENS,
FLANNELS,* DO.MESTICS.

LOCKWOOD MILL Remnants,

PRINT REMNANTS,

AU the above will bo sold at hard liinoa
prices.
A full lino of
GEORGE W. DORR, Druggist.
Phenix Block, Watcrville.

FAImIm 1877.
c

ollins & Deering,
Custom Tailors.

Have got one of the best slocks of

w o o i« H nr
In Town, and if you want a nice gen
teel Fitting Garment

COLLINS & DEERING’S
Is Ihe place lo go for it
LADIES CLOAKS Cut and niado
lo order.
A nice line of Ladies' Cloaking al
ways in stock, prices low.

Cutting done at short notice.
All Work Cliiaranlccd to
give satlsractiou.
COAT MAKERS WANTED.
SAVINGS BANK BUILDING
Main Street,
Opposite Ihe Post Office.

Oct 26> 1877.

Waterville, Me.

Headquarters
-

FOR

OYSTER I
“ The Williams Saloon ”
Corner of Mnln nnd Temple-sts.

SCRAP BUCK MADK.

Drpsa Goodi>,
^ Blac'a Caslimero, and
BrilliaiUines,
Silks,
Linena,
Woolens,
White Good8,
Lace Curiain?,
Fancy Good^,
Hosiery,
Brown
Gloves,
&

Bleached Cottons,
Ginghams,
Prints, &c. &c.
Which wo nro olToriiig nt

LO WER PllICKS
IHAR EVER BEFORE,
nml to which we invito tho iiicpco'ion of the
public.

E. DLUMENTHAL & CO.

S. C. MARSTON
OlTera n large assortment ut

MENS’ FINE OVERCOATS,
Mens’ Medium Price Overcoats.

CORSETS,
Mens’ Low. Priced Overcoats, Ulsters,
HO lERY.
& Reefers,
GLOVES,
YARN &
DRESS & BUSINESS SUITS.
FRINGES.
BOY’S & CHILDREN S

THE CDNQREGATIONALIST.

Wide awake, attractive, comprehensive, care
fully edited, and ihbrouhly Kvangelical. A na
tional family religions paper with an editor In
New York, aud contributors in nil parts of tho
country.
Webster’s Great TJnabridged
sent ns a Preiniuni for four new subscribers.
Specimen number free. Price $3 a year; <'1
^or four months
OFFICE - No 1 SOMERSET STBEET, BOSTON.

G IKT’ FURNISHING GOODS,
Bargains in

UNDERSHIRTS & DRAWERS,

FRESH LEAF SAGE,

from low price to fine nil wool grades.

Great varieiy of BUCK GLOVES
Cardigan Jackets, Shirts, Hosiery,
Collars, Neck-wear, &c.
HATS & CAPS,
No

Trial SubsoriptionB, 3 months, 50c

Fijtif. srd nt riiucrnble Prices.

Particular attention Uontledtpthe snparior
etyles 4 make of our Earments, many of which
aro qnni to the best CUSTOM WOliK.
Main St. Waterville, Opponito Express Offlee.

•-cl

Also fresh pressed, nnd ground herbs .for
j
culinary purposes
’
Oi

Pure Spices, whole und ground, Fla- j
voring Extracts, Gelatine, Irish
Moss, Sea Mos.s Farine, Corn Starch, S
F'arina, Extract of Beef, Broma, ®
Barley & Groats, Cracked Cocoii, g.
White & Blue Sliirch, Bristol Brick
& Potash,
.O
(W

All of the best quality and fur sale cheap nt

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

Pianos <fe Organs!
Who Beats this!
New 7 Octave ro.sewood case Piano,
carved legs, medium style nnd aU the
new iroprovemenis, $175.00
New 10 stop Organ, one ol the best
make, only $100.00

PRICKS FROM ^0 CKNTaS TO $5.

M hern vnnr bookseller does not keep them,

ropipfi wilt he aeiit br mall, nrepnlrod, on receipt
of price. Scud f«»r deeCi
^
‘ipii^
ive circular.
SI.OIK, WOODMAN A CO.,
110 nnd 121 William Sf. N. Y.

THE STANDARD BROILER.

PatknTkii, At'RU. 10,167T.
^I'ho simplest* nnd best
It.......................
article fur cooking
ilecl‘$teiik ever Invented,
Can be used over eith
er (’oal or Wood fire.
Cooks Steak soqnickIv that all the Juices and
flavor are retained
Does not get ashes or
coal on the meat.
Does not let Smoko and
gns out of thfl stovd.
Does not put tho fire ont

Ask your Denier .for the
BTAKD&RD BROILEB
it Is jiiit whnt yon
w.mli
The Trade supplied by Kuli.hk, Dan.i «V Fit/.,
llOXoKTti St., Bostun, nud Widuamh Av Co.
Niisima, N. H.
M ANUI-WCTUKKn BY

D. AUTIIUU BROWaN fi CO, Fishcrvllle, N. 11.

10 PER qi^iSTT.

SAFE - - SUUllT
The NAflONAL I.OAN AND TRt'.ST CO., of
TOl’KKA. KANSAS, offer FIRST MORTGAOKS on Well Improved Farm*, worth from 3 lo
10times Atnoutit of Loan* InteroHt payable at
your Homo Hunk. Kvory farm Personally In
spected. Full particnh\i*8 nml rcfcrenct’s niioerfullv Rlvnn. Tno Co, aI*o deals In KANSAS
V.l/NICIPAL UON’DS.

The new novel, MILDUKD, by Mrs. Mary . Holmes, author of tirse splendid books—
LyUi— IfVif Lmon —Tempatiand SuHnhine-Lena
HictvE-’tk,. is now ready, and for sale by all
book«ollcr8. Price $l.ri0,' it is one of liie finest
iiovela over written, nnd everybody should rend
It.

' 0. \Y. CARLTON k CO., rUBLISUKRS.
NEW YORK.

Send for Reduced Price List of

Mason & Hamlin
CABINET ORGANS.

NEW aii.l SI’LENDII) STYLES; PRICES
UEDUUKI) ijio lo ^60 EACH, THIS MO.'ITH.
( Nov. 1817) Addre.s .M.VSUN .% HAMLIN OR
GAN COf, Ilostuii,Ne\v York, or Cliicsga

PI.UO TOBAOCOi

Heii:bail!!To1ianCoi3iiy,Biistoi

Make tho bc.t sold or usoil. Oiia Dolliir, lawful
money, ineaoli.aixiv-pminil bUk, Two Ucllvialn '
one nftlin cadillos In each cn>e> Sold bv grAcoia
nnd TobneennUs goriomlly. Patent molnl label
er tradc-hiarks on the plugs. Ask for Ibis, nml
get the best ebnw or smoko tlint can be bail.

JAS'KMOIV’N ItllNT

Sweet Navy Chewing Tobacco 1

WU8 Iiwnriloil Ilia liigbcst prixo ut Ccutciiiibil Exponitiim for Its lino uliuu-iiig qualities, tbo excel
lence and lusting cliuruelcrul its swcoteiiiug nud
tl.tvorbig, If you svaiit tbot best tobacco ever
made u,li your grocer for this, nml soq tliat enoli
We can nnd will sell good, as low ns any plug bears our blue slriii lri;llo'mnrk witli words
■luoksoii's
Best on it, iinlil wbolcsale by Boston
oilier dealers in Now Eimlaiid.
nRlaiid.
We have all styles and tlio best makes of Hiid Porlbuid Jobbers, Send for samplo to C. A.
•I
ackoo
.
v
S
s
Oo., Mamifuclurers, Petersburg, Vu.
I’ianos 4
I’ar
-- Organs.
. „ - Parlies
about to purchase
should consult their own interest by writing us
f*'r special prfue<, or by calling at onr stores In

W'atervillo & ISkowhefpin,

WEEBSB‘i’JiVs

CH OCOLATES, .SHELLS, *0.
and examining our goods. Don't bo humbugged
REMOVNl..
' Established 1818.by small dealers and irresponsible parties from
Tbese goods have received tbo highest award,
abroad, i ry us and see if we canuot do better by nt the principal fiirs held In lbs United Slates.
you.
Maiiufiiclured bv
JVEanley & Tozer All goodtt toari’antzd as represented JOSIAH '.VKBB & CO., MILTON, MASS.
Boston Ofllce 48 Cliathnm St.
FSPECTFULLY inform their customers and
or money reftoided
-.m- the public, that they have removed from
their late stand, cornurof Main and Teinplc-sts.
to Merchants’ Row, first doof below Peuvy Uros.
MABSTON & UITCHELL,
where their stock of

Wholesale & Retail JIusio Dealers,
Thankful lor your generous patronage,
Gvocei'ies and Provisions,
Waterville, Maine.
we respectfully inform tho public that
B. H. MITCHELL.
Embracing a full and choice vnrie'y, will I S. C. MARSrCN.
our aiTangements for supplying
continue to be furnished to old and new custom

PRICK List' OF

ers at prices as low us the markets will permit

They cordially invite their former friends to call
Oysters
call on them at their new quarters.
“ ■ N----- & TO/.IER.
MANLEY
Sept. 27, 1677
tf
Fruits
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF
Candies
IVuts Aci Cliolco Gvoesvios

Aro such as will enable us to meet
tlie wants ot nil, nnd at the very lowest
range of tbo markets.

lUMtk’« gimiincd for two ami Ihrue CuIuiimH uf
ncw:*pr.ppr clipolng*, fur pictures <if any mIro,
tor pre«criptiun$, tiuii in sinnM’huuk'n f4ir criildrcti.
nnuml ill various Htyles, includiRg cloth nml
goM and full Riisaln. Mukablo for Holiday Glfis.

CLOTHING, MARY J. HOLMES.

Lewiston Weekly Journal. ,
A Maine Family, Agricultural,'Husiness
and Political Newspaper, of fortry-eigiit
culumna, forty ot wliich are reading
matter.
Kai h number as late nnd
fresh aa a daily of corresponding date.
Contains choice miHCcllHn\ ; a complete
Agricuhurnl Department*: ALL ‘I HE
NEV'”
’
^
-Reports of
EWS, State
nnd* General;
all public ocensions; ihe new's by
telegraph up to the hour cf going to
press.
ONLY 9«.00 PEK
tK
send
for specimen copy, which will bo forardot’ gratuitously.
‘ '
*
warded

SCRAP-BOOKS.
Ill miiiK till' book simply iiiohtcii thogu*nntcil lincA iiiulappl^ thoscv.ip. riio rosiilt will
prove tliu frtct that it la
THK ONLY CONVKNir.Nf

FALL OPENING I 1H77.

Pure French Confectionery

PATENT

Kew and Choice

ALSO

LUNO & CHEST PROTECTORS,

MARK TWAIN’S
HUMMED HEADY FOR fSE.

Assortment of

NEW GOODS.

Nciu QVimcrtisfincnts

Have jiut reooivod a

ShawliS

AND

liiiblu’s Qciiiiine Extracts,
Soaps and Powders,

G.,A. OSBORN,
GILMAN BLOCK,

For the week Ending Dec. 16,
SUGARS, CRANBERRIES, &
AVINTER APPLES.

AGENTS
WANTED
FOR PARnOULAits ADDRESS •

WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
la.:
Ur San Franc tsco, Cal.

MEN OB WOMEN
Wanting a Good Business fur the Winter Will
enclose a Dime b.v mall and fiili Information
will be sent by D. L. OOEJtSSEY, Pub., Con
cord, N. H.

“y OME AND ABROAD.”-A paper fur ey-’

— erjfbody.- Only 81.10 a yea.-, with
1 make a specially of tlio above goods.
spleudld premium. AgenU wanted. D. 11 RUS
Granulated Sugar, Cash
,li dKLL a Ct>»» 56 Curnhill, Uaeton.
Ciifiee extra C. "
.lo
and if you want
>er day at home. Samples worth
Liglit Brown ”
.ouji;
'6 free Stinion&OaPurtlandjMe
Cranberriez
busli
2.50
PIJBK NPICJES
Isi'ProvidcnceDiver and Xorfolk Oys
“ .1-3 ••
1,30
ters will be delivered at the houses of You can nlu-nys gel them at VIGUE’S.
"
" peck
.70
customers on Saturday afternoon,
“
’■
quart
.10
See what the State Assaycr says of bis
In their own localities, canvassing (or tlie FineA
new
atook
of
Cream of Tarin".
For Sunday Use!
Bii>K VuiTOB, (enlargeil) Weekly and Jlonllily.
LAMP CHIMNEYS, all
Watekviu-e, Nov. 2ad. 1877.
LABbgsy Pai-an ix tii* tvoni.i>, with ’Daromoili
SIZES £ SHAPES, Cbromot
Mb. Vkiuk: Dear Sir—Have examined the
Dig Oomuiisslons to Agents.
Lanterns and the best stock of low psicad Terms andFree.
They will also
..JKS be oi^a*v.v«
served Ml.
at the
Btiy Silicon Iin sample ef Cream of Tartar, which you auhject- Aho
free.
Lamps ill Waterville. A splendid assortment of Address V.outfit
ed
to
mo
for
analysis,
and
find
it
perfeettif
pure.
all si.............................
"
O.
VlOlCBa?,
AugusU, Maine
ilylcs, ami furnished for Suppers
CONFECTIONERY, FRUIT & FANCY
Yours,
8. K. UltCUINUS.
and Parties, either at the Dihlng
ailOCElllES.
SIO 9 ‘^‘7 8^ home. Agents wanted. OutRoom or abroad.' By tlio
fit and terms free. TRUE (k CU..
$6>000 For a Better Remedypint, quart or gallon they
AugustSi Maine.

J. A. VIGliE’S,

WORK FOR ALL

will bo sold at low
est prices.

PBIOE 85 0£NTB.

OHDKB in any quantity, at tha
rate of eighteen to twenty-eeroa dollara
per doxen.
Orders reeelved by mill or otherwise from al)
parti of the country promplly attended to.
C. F. Hathaway & Co.
Wslerville, Me., June 2b, 1877..tRl

M

CANDIES, of New and Favorite
Style, and Extra Quality !
AH kinds of FRUITS in their season.
NUTS in-every Variety.
In every Varieiy, Qualify & Name
at Revised Prices I

“Williams Saloon*”

Cor. Main <& Xemple-Sta,
Waterville. Oct. 18.1877.
NORTH KEN. AGR. SOCIETY.

C1JHT09I NHIRTf*
ade to

ICE CREAMS MADE TO ORDER.

The Annual meeting ol the North Ken
nebec Agricultural Society will ^ held at
Granger’a Hall, Tuesday, Jan 1, 1878. at
ao’elookP.M.
,
A full attendance of members is re
quested.
O. H. BEDINQTON,
For Soleotmeu of IVatervlllc.
A. L. McFADDEN, Secretary.

trWENTY-FlVB
dollar,s will be paid
pal for the
-------------------------..._
X orrett
a ' convlotlou
u of
or the
iba thlar or Uilavec
—
------- and
who broke into tbo store or
and
of 8. C. Harston,
Ha
•lole th«r*rrom n lot oroletblua, on rtt« aiikt of
Dno. 18, 1877,
J
*

/'rt// Styles.

FA^IjUj, 1877.

Comprising in part.

Cord Wood.

y

QPBWrHO

AT DORR’S DRUG STORE.

In short BVEpYTHINO in the Uno
New and well selected stock '(if canned of a first class wpll conducted saloon,
goods at bottom prices. Call and ex- will be ulTured in the best style, and at
amine.
small profit.
G, H. MATHEWS
■S'Open Sunday Morning, for the delivery
of Oysters, from 7 to 9, o’clock.
‘
QF-Tbankful for the past favors, we
THE
.ulMcriber 19
la prepRrea
prepared i._____
to oontrict fertile
a ■sLi BuiMviiucr
Xlala
______ * . .
pledge to our cUizeus aud the public bur
ihl»uwfp»w
of (Wa'Vri^ocui.iitther
" »>fV*tJow prioSw "
™
best ondearers to deserve their continped
A. UODR,
patronage, and invite them to call at tho
________l»tf. '•
PfolwmtBt,i. -mad of Park.
B *-. I>«o. Wtb.
1877, at 7 o’clock.
A **?«l^*'“““••y
L. A..pOW, Sec.

1877,

Ajipi'opriate, Usefttl and
fnexpensive

And Beltoapla Tnpo.

WATEEVILLE, LODGE NO.lisr

Iff,

FOUND ON MAIN 8T. Waterville.

i A Exrii.t Kixk >li.xKi>CABi>8,w!th name, 10
jU oU., p'jst puld. L. JONES St CO. Nussua,
OONFIDGNTlAIa Nutloe to agents. New
Org'ins 15 .Stops 1:11.20 ]8, flitl. 12, Saa U, |35,
Pianos ninil priou 8850 only 8175. Duiiiel F.
Ueully. Washl|igt8ii, N. J,
a week in yoiirownTown: Terinsend
»II>UU 86 outfit free, II. HALLET T A OU.,
Purtluiid, Maine.

By a lady out shopping, tbe BF,Sr A CUEAP-1
O^KLKQAKr CARDS, with name, no two
EST place to buy
OU alike, 10 cts.. post p.ild. 0* 0. Havens
Summit, Soho. Co. N. Y.

For theatre of Coughi. OoUst Aathma,
Inflaenza, HoanencM. puBoalt
Breatiling, and aU /Unetioiiiof
the Thiwt. Bronoiial ’Tabea
and LoDgi, leading to

FANCY FLOffIBS,FNATHIBS,

OOISTBUMPTION".

Also all desireable shapes In

SATINS & VELVETS In *11 the
NEW SHADES.

NEW HORSE-SHOEING SHOP.

The uudersigned would retpcoifnlly announco
tu tbe inbabitante of WaterviUe and vicinity,
that after an absence of six year, in UusioTi.
wliere be has workeij as foiemau fur Dr. V«i v
And all Goode usually kept In this line alto a in a first ebus ilineiiig establishment, he liasuaw
UkeiiUie
MlOP ON FUUN f BfREKT. BEsmall sssortment of
CKNTLY OCCUPIED BY MR. WOUDM.AN,
FANCY OOODS,
whore be is prepared to do liorae .hoeing ami
jobbing ill a workmanlike manner, l^ntraolcii
in pricesto suit all.
Tu calling attention to nur Milllnerv, we are I'eeti, uverresoliiu -, broken bon, aud quarier,
cracks, treated iu the wry best manner. Using
happy to say we have secured the services of

HATS AND BONNETS.

1 beg leave to publish a few of the niinea of
thoee who bare used this Balsam: Hou. J. U.
Blaine,
lalne, ez-8peaker House of Repswoenlatisee,
WashiiiEmn, I). 0.| er-Qor. A. P. Morrill; Hon,
J..I. KvAitii,ez-Mayoror Augusta |Iter,,/Qeorge
L“
W. Quimby, proprietor of Ooepel Banner; Rev.
0. F. Kenney; Rev. William A. Drew; Dev Roaooe Snnderaoii) Waterville; Colonel Stanley,
President of the Granite Nathmal Bauk; Deacon
Miss. SARAH B. ALLBN,
K. A- Mason; Pescou Watoen K. ilaUett, I’lnsso well known In this vicinity es being a
idoti of Freednnn's Bonk, and thmuanda of
FIRST-CLASS MILLINER.
othdrit
Miss ALLEN hss been In Boston Hie pest week,
i). D., L- L. D., attending Ihe Fell A \\ inter openings of the
Seinlnaiy nud Fa- Isrge Wholesale St Betail Houses. Cell end examine our .took and price, before purebasing
Forflve years elsewhere.
.
the slndeots uuder my care have used Adamson's
ALL WOBK WAURANTED to
B. C. 'Bslsats and.have, | think, (bund It second
to no other remedy fur tliroal snd luim troubles. give good fatufaclioD. .
Bairereut worthless.Imilaliuns. 8m Hill the
Itemeinber tlie uleoe. just opposite the Old
iuui;e of F. W, Kinsman is blown iu the glass
kiarble Factory, Maiu St.
of tha^ottle.
For Male by <iU Vruyyiitr
I
* tET'Larger boltlea the cheapest.

Mrs Win. C. GOFF.

grateful tu Ids natrons fur past favor.Ae bops.

y strict attention tu busiuOM to inorlra share
01 tlieir patronage. All work giiaraiiieed tu [five
entire salUfactiuii.
. •
J.J. tIoF.tDDKN.
Waleiyllle, Dec. 7, 1877.
’
’‘nolfsB" FOB SALK.
ON fiUMMKIt AT.

NE-aiid-s-half story, wlili atable.~uew, well
finished,
„ fliii,'
. ‘ and in good eoadiliaui< Sevan

O
TOonis, gmxl
lod garduii, water In cellar.
eellar.

Lot
‘
onequarter of an acre—opposite grounds of P, DePoolier. Will be sold on easy terms..'
inquire uu tlio peinisM,
•
,
Win. U. WYEB.
Waterville, Nov .27,1877.

jama

rbe ^atetbille JWail...... Btt. l«, 1877.
HAB^ABE

MISCELILA.lSrY.

SuCCKflSOItS TO T. E. Ranbtkd & Co.,
Keep constantly on hand a Large and varied
Stock of

Ten little frranflhopporH
Sitting on A vine;

One Ate too much green corn,
Then there were nine.
Nitic little grafinhopperH
JuKt the BiKC for bait;

CEMENT.

A.TTBl^^TIOl^^ I

SMITH & MEADER
WHOLESALE

OOOE & PARLOR STOVES,
. J. FURBISHy

which are now offered at

A little boy wont fiahin’.

Then there were eight.
Eight little graiiRhoupcm
Stayed outnfter Teven;
A white frtmt nipped one,
Then there were aeven.
J^eren little graRBhojipem
Lived between two bricka;
There came a hnrriinne,
Then there were aix. Six little gT^Mthoppem
Fonnd an old
hive;
One found a bumble-bee.
Then there were five.
Five little graaahopperH
Hopping on the floor;
Puisy took one for a monae,
Then there were four.
Fnnr little grasaboppem
Found A green pea;
Had a fight about it.
Then there were three.
Three little grosshoppera
Sighed for pa^tnren new ;
Tried to ctorr tnc river
Then there were two.
'two little grna.Rhopi>crfl
Sitting on a ntonc ;
A tnrkcy-gobbicr pnaficd that way,
Then there wrb «)nc.
One little grasHhopper
(ihirpcd good-by at the dtM)r ;
Snid he*d come nextaumpusr,
With nine millionn

Greatli/ Ileduced i^r/cca.

Is complete, nnd will be

foUI

IN

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

nt Soifotn PtetB.

Our rncilitlcs for doing nil work

On Furnaces 0; in Tin and Sheet IroUi

AND

Blackwood'N ]IIag:aKlnc.
The Leonard Scott Publishing Co.
41 BARCr.AY ST., NEW YORK,
Continue their auihorued Reprints of

The Edinburgh Review, Whig,
The Westminster Review, JAbcral
London Quarterly Review, Conservadve
Biitish Quarterly Review, Evangelical
AND

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine
not selections;
in full, and at about

they give the originals
ONE-TliiKD the price of the English Editions.
The laUst advances nnd discoveries in the arts
nnd sciences, the recent additions to knowledge
In every department of literature, and all the
new publications as they issue from the press,
are fully reported nnd discussed in the pages of
these periodicals, in langoago at once clear,
forcible nnd comprehensive. The articles
are commonly more condensed nnd full of mat
ter than the average books of the period.
terms for 1878 (IN^UDING POSTAGE.)
PATAnLE STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.
For any one Review............................. 84 per an.
Any two Reviews.................................... ^
Any three Reviews............................... 10
All four Reviews...................................12
Rlackwood's Magnzins............................4
Rlackwood nnd one Review...................7
Rlackwood nnd two Reviews............... 10
Rlackwood and three Reviews..............13
RItekwoed nnd the four Reviews........15

MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS,

80

Waterville, Jan. 10, 1877.

STOVES.

O. A. PHILLIPS & CO.
Have just received a large

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Given to

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

ARE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.
1^*Agents for Fairbanks* Standard Scales
If. T. HANSON.
L. B. PAINE.

QUARTERLY REVIEWS

0^These Reprints are

MANUFACTURES

Ouii Stock of
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Paints,
Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Cordage,
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
Rims and Shafts,

XH7H.
THE

FOUR

FLEXIBLE

PAINE & HANSON,

TEN LTl’ILE GRASSTIOPPERS.

Are you troubled with LEAKY ROOFS—Stone
Wooden, Iron, Tin—or other articles of
slock of
household use? If so repair tliem with

Oook & Parlor Stoves.

VANI»E»VOORT’S

which they offer at very low prices.
Magee’s Standard Range,
Magee’s Portable Range,
And save coat nnd tmublo of calling in skilled
Magee’s Standard Parlor Stove,
naalstancc. Every rann, woman and child can
Magee’s Vendomo Parlor Stove, readily appy>- it by observing tho directions on
Magee’s Champion Parlor
cfich package.
Stove, {warded the first Premium at tlie Amer
Magee’s Standard Portable ican Jnstiiutc^Bair of 1872, against all
Low Down Grate,
Magee’s Standard Hull CompHiiors,
It is a Chemical Compound, absolutely free
Stove, from
all noxious or injurious ingredients; is very
adhesive; perfectfully clastic and water-tight:
Stewart’s Hall Stove,
never cracks or peels off; is not affected by frost
Wood, Bishop & Co’s Clarion
or heat, expanding and contracting with the ac
Range, tion of the surface on whicn applied; will not
burn, and has no injurious effect on water from
Acadia Cook Stove,
the moment of application, and is unequalled
Alliance Cook Stove,
for pointing up, about cliimneys, shingles, slate,
copings,lintels and brick work, roofs of all kinds;
Union Cook Stove,
aquariums, skylights; hot-houses, frames, tin,
Eva Parlor Stove,
wooden or iron ware, corking sidewalks, vaults,
and foundations of buildings; mending or laying
Lily Oven Stove,
water or other pipes; water-troughs, tubs,
'Tlic Clarion Parlor gas,
bottoms and decks of boats or vessels, cars, &o.
Stove, Skylights, hot house frames, lintels, copings,
Slate roofs, pipes, &c., laid or mended with it,
The Fire King.

Framing?

by
Machinery

^c., Igc.,

Suildinffs^ of alt kinds, at
fnttch tesi cost thdfi
by hand*

whloh wUl be .old at

ALSO ALL KINDS OF

BOTTOM

PATENTS.

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Deo. 3,1877.

76 State St. ppofite KBby, Boeton

B. H. XBfit,
PA8IKHGES Tbaihb, Leave Waterville for
Portland i, Boston via Augusta 10.6S a. m.
9.68p, ni.l
Via Lewiston tO.56 u. m.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
4.02 a. m. C.45 a. m. (mxd) 4.41 p. m.
SkowTignn 0.50 a. m. (roxd) 4.43 p. to.
Freight TnAfNa for Boston nnd Portland
via Augusta 7.4r> a. m.
«
via Lewiston ; nt 12.05 P. M. 7.00 p. m.
For Bangor 1.26 p. m.
*• Skowhegnn 2.20 p. m.
Pasbengbr Trains are duo from Portland,
via Augusta 8.55 a. m. 4.86 p. m.
“ Lewiston
4.80 p.m.
Skowhenan 10.45 a. ra. 4.80 p. m. (mxd)
Bangor & East 10.60 a. m. 0.20 (mxd) p. m.
9. 48 p. m.
Fbiegiit Trains, are due from Portland and
Boston,
Vis Lewlson, C.OO n. m. 1.00 p.m.
** Augusta,
1.50 p, m.
From Skowbegan, 7.15 a. m.
From Bangor, 11.45 a. m.
PAY&ON TUCKER, Supt.

Secures PsteBtslA the United (8Ut«s; also In Great
Britain,Prance,and
'’rance.ana otnerioreigooonndiea.
other forelgoeounttlea. t;opitB
Go|)les
of the claims
tlmsof
o' any Patent feraished ^ lemlulng
X. AmtgBinente lecorded nt \^klDgton.
one dollar.
in?*No Agency
gencylnthe
I .
U.
_ States poMosees'etfOnor
facilitiesfbr ok'aUtug Pateals off aseeruislug the
patentability of inventions.
R. H. JBDDT, Solicitor of Patents.
VEfiTIMONIAtfi
Iregar^Hr. Eddy as one of the most capable
and suocesslul praetltloneffsiilth vbem 1 have had
official Inteioonrie.
OUARLBB MASON, Oommlaslontr of FAfeuts.”
'* Inventors cannot employ a person more tmat
worthy or more capable of eecniiog for them an
early and favorable consideration at the Patdht
Office.”
EDMUND BUREE, late OommlsMoner ef Petenfs
fioBToff, OoieberlVt 1870.
R.n. EDDY, B8Q.~Dear Biri Ton proonrvd for
me, Id 1610. my first patent. Blnce iheu yon have
acted for and advfsed me In hundreds of cbbob, and
procured many patenls, reiiiraes and extensleni. I
have ooeasionally employffd the best ogenoles la
New Torkt Philadelphia and WaAIngton, hot I still
give yon almost the whole of my bpslnets, In yonr
line, and advise others to employ yon.
Tonrs trnlv,
QBORQB DBAPBR.
Boston Jstt 1.1877.~ly28

BOSTON STEAMERS.
FALL ARRANGEMENT.

KILN DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,

PRICES.

Flexible Cement,

WOOD A GOAD.

MA^NE CENTRAL BAILBOAD

To Bulldovs.

The superior seagolug steamera

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY
Sttch at
HE KKPrS OH HAND A SUPPLY OF

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Mouldings.

BoTJ-tlaern Pine Floor
Boards,

Will, until further notice, run alternately as fol
wws:
loLeave Franklin wharf, Portland, dally at 7
o’clock p. M.. and India Wharf, Boston, daily, at
5 p. M., (Sundays cxceitod)

Rake Mouldings,

WARRANTED TO FIT.

Blither Matched or Square Joints,
ALL FITTED FOB U8K.

Square, Segment and
Circular Top

FARE................$1.50.
Passengers by this lino nfe reminded that they
secure a comfortable night’s rest, nnd avoid the
expense nnd inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Thronpn Tickets to New York via the various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rafSs.
Freight taken as usual.
J. B. .COYLE, Jr. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

Steam Dye

A few door. South of RsIIroiid Bridge
Water-st., Anguata, Me.
Awarded firat Premium at Me. State F. ir^IITO/
....EMILE BABBIER, /»r<»r<etar.
Oar thanks are due to our former patrons, ind
from the feet that our bnslnese has irioreaaed it'
eelf each year daring the past seven years, W*
think we can hope lor increased patronage in fw.
ture. This well known establtsbment, with It.
admirable facilities. Is oondnoted by a
First^Ilass Frenoh jyftir.
iS^^Specialty and Eew Prooess of Oleansm^
Mr. £. Barbier, without regard to expensw
having secured the first-olass French pressmam
from Paris for Gent’s Garments ana Ladies^
Drosses, without ripping or taking off Trlm^
ming; Sacks,Velvet, Kibbon, Feathers, Slippersv
Kid (iloves cleansed nnd dyed, Lace Curtains
cleansed. Any kind of goods and garments of
all description cleansed or dyed and pressed as
heretofore. Gent’s garments repaired at short
notice. Goods received and returned promptly
by Express.
——
KNAUFF BROS., Dealers in Fancy Dry Goodi,
Pars, Ac., Agents for Waterville.
G. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Waterville.
M. M. OWEN, agent for Fairfield and vicinity,
£. M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowh^an.

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
IRl WEEKLY LINE TO
NEW YORK.

HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

With or without Pulleys,
and

remain film and intact ns loug as the building,
wooden or iron work lasts.
It has been in use nearly five years in the City
TO
ORDER.
ofNewVorkfby Roofers, Builders, Stone Masons,
Architects, Plumbers &c., with unfailing suc
cess.
Put up in convenient five pound cans, for family
us^ and retailed at 75 cents eacbj one can being
sumcient for the use of a family one or two
years. A fair trial U all that is necessary
as it recommends itself with once trying.
It is far superior to Solder; can bo used to
much belter adv.'intage for all tho above pur
poses, beside many olners, where Solder cannot Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
be made to answer.
constantly on band.
None genuine unless the above TRADE
MARK is on each package. Beware of Coun
terfeits.
Liberal inducements offered to live Agents, in
every City and Town iu the country.

Steamers Eleanora and Franoonia

(* Will, until further notice, run as
followt:
Leave Franklin Wharf Portland, every MON
Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.
DAY and THURSDAY, nt 6 P. M., and leave
Pier88 East River,Now York, every MONDAY
and THURSDAY nt 4 P. M.
The Eleanora iB|ii new steamer just bnilt for
this route, and both she and the Franconia, are
INSIDE FINISH.
assencomYork
Square,
nnd
Maine.
These
steamers
will
touch
at
Vine
Segment, and
yard Haven during tlie summer months on thoir
Circular Top
passage to and from New York.
Door Frames,
Passage in State Room S3, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
tt^Froight taken at the lowest rates.'
Architraves of all Patterns.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to tho Steamers as early ns 4 P. M., on tlie days
they leave Portland. For further information
apply to
HENRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 88, E. R., Now York.
Finish of all Widths and Styles Tickets
nnd State rooms can also bo obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.

Dry Hard and Soft Wood, prepared
or Stove or Furnaces, constantly on
band nnd delivered in quantities desired
in any part of the village; also Charcoal
for kindling coal fires, by the bushel or
barrel. The best quality of pressed Hay
and Straw, by the bale or ton. Lime by
the cask or car load, Newark Cement
also Portland Cement by tlie pound
or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns
Address,
Long Island White Sand and Calcined
Solid and Made up, always on hand.
Plaster for skim coat plastering. Agent M. C. VANDERVOORT,
i
FLEXIIILF. CEMENT & PAINT WORKS,
•
CLUBS.
constantly on hand
Office, 180 E, I20th St., Now York.
A discount ol twenty per cent, will be allow for Portland Stone Ware Co’s, Drain :
Somerset Kail Road 1
ed to clubs of four or more persona. Thus: four
Aak your Drug, Faint and Hardware
copies of Blackwood or of one Review will be Pipe and Fire Bricks.
sent to one address for $il2.80, lour copies of the
Stores for it>
Operatives in the Lockwood Mill can
MOTJLDI^^aS,
Jaly20-ly5
four Reviews and Blackwood for $48, and so on.
To clubs of ten or more, in addition to the leave their orders for Wood or Coal
Sold by Pauib & Hassos, Waterville.
NEWEL POSTS,
above discount, n copy gratis will be allowed to
IN GREAT VARIETY
with John A. Lang, Master Machinist,
STAIR RAILS
the getter-up of the club.
TIME TABLE.
OF STYLES,
and
they
will
receive
prompt
attention.
& BALUSTERS, ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 8th,
PREMIUMS.
New eubsorlboia (onplyinp early\ for the Orders lelt at John P. Caffrey’s Grocery
Trains will ran ns follows:
year 16T8 may have, without charge, the numIn Walnut, Birch, Pine or
For Outside aud Inside House Finish,
Leave
lere for the lint quarter of 1877 of each periodl- Store will be promptly attended to.
Chestnut.
North Anson.................. .. 4f9.35A.:
cale SB they may subscribe for.
Always on hand ready for use.
Anson nnd Madison,.... .... 9.56
S. D. SAVAGE,
Or Instead, new Bobscrlhers to any two, three Term8,cash on delivery nt lowest prices.
Norridgewock,..............
....... 10.30
or four of the above periodicals, may have one
G. S. FLOOD.
f
Arrive

BALLUSTERS,

NEWELL POSTS,

REMOVED!

ol the Four Reviews*’ for 187L subscribers to
removed to bis
ail five may have two of the ••Four Reviews/
or one set of Blackwood’s Magazine for 1877.
Neither premiums to subscribers nor discount
New Carriage Paint Shop
*
to clubs can be allowed, unless the money Is re THE FLORENCE on TBMPLB 8T.
mitted direct to the publishers. No premiums
OIL STOVE,
given to Clubs.
*i
,
To secure premiums it will be necoesary to
OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSONSHOP
Is needed In every family for Summer use
make early application, as the stock available TU unlike nnd bettor than ony other Oil Stove.
for that purpose Is limited.
where ho will be pltased to see anyone wishing
Will do all the varieties of cooking for a small
anything done iu the line of
The Leonard Soott Publishing Oo. family AS WEfjLasany Cook Store. Ordlnari41 BARCLAY ST., NEW YORK.
y costs one cent an hour to run It. Easily
House, Sign or Cabriage
managed as an ordinary lamp. No odor, Many
PAINTING.
BUOK BRO’S,
kinds of cooking done before an ordinary oven
can
be
got
ready
or
begin.
Heats
fiatlorns.
Can
Successors to W. H. Buck & Co.,
be placed on a chair or a table, in any room or kalsomining, paper-hanging, grain
the M. €. IR,
Crossing, out doors. Price according Co tho number of
ing, GLAZING, &c., &o.
Main-St., Watervillk,
pieces wanted.
•
Dealers in
G. II- CAIIPENTER’S Music Store.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Waterville, Me
QrooerieB, Frovisions, Flour,

Heal,
AND ALL KINDS OK

COUNTRY PRODUCE "

G. H. CARP^TER.

HAVE on hand a good assortment of

W. X. F1ISH£R,

Monuments and Tablets,

worked in our shop tho past winter, to which we
would invite the attention of the publio.
Ylierc '.URv be foiiiul at time, a full 8
Temple St., Waterville, Mo.
All work sold by us is delivered and set in
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
good shape and warranted to give satisfaction.
Wo are also prepared to furnish beautiful nolALL KINDS OF FILES AND RASPS,
Butler, Cheese, Eggs, &c.,
Ished GRANllE MONUMENTS AND TAB
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c. Made fVom tho beat Cast Steel and warranted LE rS, samples of which can be seen at our
rurliciilar attention given to RE-CUI'TING
Marble Works.
.elected with reforcnce to purity, aud
Old Files & Rasps.
0^ PRICES to suit the times.
which wo will sell at tho
,')^K1LES A RASPS kept constantly on hand
STEVENS & TOZIER.
to cxclinngo or for sale, t^Gash
May 1, 1877.
46 Waterville Marble Workfr
Jioweat Market Hates,
paid for Old Files.

.CASH

FILE AND RASP GUTTER,

FOB

Circle Mouldings,
Segments of any Radius promptly
fiurnulied to order.

Or

Watbvili.e

Providence Rive)' and Virginia

OYSTERS,
It)

Commercial

Street,

Boston.

We ste sailing large PROVIDENGE RIVERS
fraih from their beds ilally, si tl.OO per gallon,
solid. NORFOLK nt 76 cents pei gallon. Al80, PROVIDENCE RIVER, NATIVES AND
PLANTS,

L&THS. SHIXaLES, CLAPBOARDS

Notice is hereby uivon that the Annual
meeting of the stookholdera for tho elec
tion of Directors nnd such othor business
as may legally come before them, will be
held at their Banking Rooms, Tuesday,
January 8t,h 18T8,|at 2 o’cleokP. M.
G. H. WABB, Cashier.
Me. Deo. 7, 1877.________

TAX NOTICE.

To AU/whom it may Concarn.
T the last annual Town hleeting s vote i

was
requiring the tsx-psyers to pay one
,
\ passed
halflalf
their
their
nssesimenls
assessments
prior
prior
to' to{hethe
firstfirst
dayus;of

September, IBTT.ant) the reinelnder on dr before
the flret day of January qe^t.
1 he iidderslgned, having been appointed
CoUeotor and Treasuref of tbt Towp of Water
ville, III plaoe of John Waire, resigned, herdby
KXECUTOR’S NOTICE.
cells on all who have not compiled with the first
otice U hereby given, that the subsorlberi requirement of the aforeeaid vote, (o do so withhave been duly appointed Exeenton of the out further delsy, rollection-wiil be enforced
last will & teetament of WILLIAMS BASSETT,
aosordhie to taw on ell taxta remaining nnpaid
on the first day of January next,
late of Window,
OpricK in Mercheiits* Row, over S H- NewIn the CiooDty of Kennebeo, deceased, teetate,
and have unaertaken that truitby giving bond as hsll’e sttore.
.
E. H. JFIPEB.
Waterville, Nov: 1,1B77._____________
the lew direota ! All penone, therefore, having
demandi against the estate of leid deoeated are
desired to exhibit the seme for eettlement; and
LUNG &
all Indebted to eeld estate are requested to make
iromedlste payment to.
SYBIL H. BASSETT.
Nov. «6, 1877.
»0 ALDEM BASSETT.
& CHAMOIS SKINS.
W«1
AT BOSK’S.

N

Chest Protectors

w: WATERVILLE NAT’L RANK.

The Annual meeting of Stockholders
for election of Directors, and the trainnotion of other legitimate' bnalnesa, of
the Woat Waterville NatlomU Bank, wll)
bo held at iU Banking Rooms on Tuesday
the eighth day of January next, at. two
o’cIocK P. M.
'
Geo. U. BRYANT, Cashier.
West WtttorviUfi, Mo. Dec. 7tli, 1877.
4w26.

Deposits of one dollars and upwards, received
nnd put on interest at commencement of each
month. No tax to ha paid on deposits by denosttors, Divtdeuds made in &lay aud Novem
ber, nnd it not withdrawn are added to deposits
and interest is thus compounded twice a year,
Oue dolinr deposited each week wiil in flUeen
years amount to about twelve hundred dollars,
Office in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
dally trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. and 1>S0 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Evanings, 6-80 to 7-80,
E. R. DROMHONO, Tress.
Waterville, June 14.1877.

In the shell by the bushel or barrel.

Mb.

NOTICE

Em ajims OHEAF,
- AiOm Templn Bt-, Shoe Store
y!—'

Os

'.--au'/i—r

irr*r - '.r'—^——

-J, BiKiO HAS MOVED INTO HIS

IFoleriiilfe, June 17,1870

SALEM LEAD COMPANY.
Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD,—Well
known toroughout New England as the WHIT
EST. FINFST, and BEST.
LEAD TAPE, 5*8 iu. wide, on reels for Cartain Sticks.
LEAD R\BBON, from 2 1-2 to 8 in. wide, on
reels for builders.
LEAD PIPE, of any size or thickness.
At lowest market prices of equal quality.
Address SALEM LEAD CO., Salem, Masi*
iya-1

NASAL

K. CABR, 34th St., New York.

AN1>

UONBMENTS
TABLETS

SANTA MARI FUSCA.

By mail One Dollar.

HEINTZELMAN & JEFFERS,
464 West 44th St., New York.
3^ Agents Wanted.-^
Iyl9

NICE El'rriNO KID BOO’TS.

R. R. HIBRINS A CO.
180 Court St. and 36 Howard St.. Boston

^ Charles W. -STXVZirs

O. G. Tozibr.

The subscriber can do better by cus'
tomers in ibis vicinity than any travel
ing agent front,a distance.

G.'H. carpenter.
Waterville, June 16.
52

Wbolesale Oeolets and Ftanters in

IS hereby given, that the Legislature of
1678 will be reqnestod to past the bill,
referred to them by the Loglslatwe of
1877, to prevent the throwing of slabs
We or* selling leige PROVIDENCE RIVER
and other tefuie into Hie Kennebeo River OYSTERS,freSi
(torn theirbedi.dslly,^at«1.10
and He tributaries
per gsHon, solid. NORFOLK OYSTERS at 8p
LQCKWOOD COMPANY.
mdU par gallon. Alio PROVIDENCE RIVER
NATIVES AND PLANTS.
By R; W. Dumn,
Xa tha fihel by tha.Baahal w Barrs,
Waterville, Nov. 28th’, 1877.
Stf
A liberal disoonut to the trade.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.

Whereas Crowell Biokford, of Waterville, in the
county of Kennebeo, and State of Maine, by
his deed dated December 80, 1870, and re
corded in Kennebeo Registry of Deede.book 281,
page 246, conveyed to Ihe West Waterville Sav
ings Bank in mortgage a certain parcel of land
situated then Jn Waterville, but what is now
Beet Waterville, in said county, and bounded
A LARGE LOT OF
ns follows; —Sontherly by land of Stephen
and Phillip Thayer, Westerly by land of
SLBGH BOOTS CHBAP. Knox
Benjamin Rioker and Natnnniel Perkins, North
erly by land of Urrison Ellis, and Easterly by
At the Temple St., Shoe Store.
land of Henry Haleb; And whereaa’on the lat
day of November, 1877, eaid West WatorvlUo
Savings Bank assigned said mortgage and notes
thereby secured to me tho undersigned, which
A Now House in good condition, on Morrill assignment is recorded in Kennebeo Registry of
Avenue, for sale on easy terms. Apply to
deeds, book 811, page 694.—Now therefore, the j
4lf
N. HEADER.
condition of said mortgage having been broken,
Waterville,Me. July 10, 1877.
I, the undersigned, by reason thereof, olaim a
foreclosure.
SAMUEL KIMBALL.
fk AGENTS WANTED FOR-THE n
By F. A. Waluiioh. his Attorney.
Wnlorville, Me , Nov. 28, 1877.
26

HOUSE FOR SALE.

Oriental

worlA

II conUlm f nil dcKriptlon, of Hoathcr. HuMlmTurkcT,
••‘lO’pL Orewe, Aniu Minor, The Holy Land, etc.,
■iKl of
... •L
. •
>( tlie
tlie intnncm, cuRloms, *,.,1.1..
hablU, kc.
ofm At.the J..
people.

llluilmtcU
.. . .............
Titcti with
fine Enaravlng*. ThU U the oiilj/
complete
Utstorr publUbctl
publUb'c^ of
i tho couutriei now engaged In
lete Utstory

The War in Europe.

mm!

WATBRYiLLB (NAT'L BANK.
NOTICE.

AT

/

A. Crowell & Co*s,

Waterville, June I, )876.
Just received a new assortment of

FANCY

HEADSTONES

We are prepared to famish Designs and worx
superior to a ly shop m the State and at prices
to suit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIF,R.

YOU

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock with Mercer; and Skowhegan.
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham, New
Portland, Kingfield, Jerusalem, Dead River and
Flag Staff.
82
JOHN AYER, P^es.

and

constantly on hand
and made from tho
Very Be.l VKBMONT nnd ITALIAN
MARBLK

WILL

Proprietors of the New Remedy!

At the Temple St., Shoo Store.

North Anson,................ ....... 6.00 •
•Mixed Traiu.

WATERVILLE
sending plans or descriptions, can have
rniaxMe
Works estimates furnished of wood work, fin
At tho old stand of
W. A. F. Stevens ished for buildings ready to put together
& Son.
FRAJIKUif SMITH. B. O. MBADZB. k'Al SUITII

CATAERH.

“IT CIIREII Mlii”

BOOTS & SHOES,

Tlift Author liM just returned from a tour of obaorratlon
nmU’xjil.irciUon hi alUhcsccountricfl. ItUthcfnitcBtielU* s
) ()uk i’vvr puiillsitod. The 31K thtnunwd i« now tn vrem aud
the di’imind incrca«ef daUy. Ono Anenl »old *6 copies the
find dag; another, 168 tn one toeeb; another, 91H In one
foiniMr/i Ji t« Me beM chanty to mate moneu offtrtd tn the.
ftw/.Wf'rt//enra. Send for oor Extra Termi to Airenta. and
of thli great work. Addreu at onceT
Parties designing to build, by A. 1).'(S-'wription
WuMTiiiNOTOx & Co., Publlfihets, Hartford, Conn.

<
NRW<||fABTER8
SEWING MACHINES!
on Temple elreet, Waterville, MMno,
THE
GREAT BBDTJOTIOHIH PRICE
where
^IH he pleased to weloome hie old
oastoDoiere qnd as many new ones as he can at
HASOOHE.
tend to,
^ ^
This
reduction
applies lo the elegan^
LADIES WILL AWAYS FIND
WHITE
machine
and ail others.
at my store,'a good stock of

Fnnilliiiict ffinr M Yiiidiia
OYSTERS.

Job Sawipg, Surfacing, Matching, or
Matching and Beading, Grooving
of Flank and Piling, up to
ten inches thick.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
sized.

and SCAHTLISQ8
4^0ur Work is made by the day,
CONSTANTLY
IN STOCK.
under our special supervision, nnd wi
ranted lo give perfect satisfactionvery different article from other work
which is sold, that is made by the piece,
-ALSO,
We are selling at very low figures—20
per cent, off from our prices last year, DOORS, SASIT, and BLINDS,
For work taken at the shop our retail
GLAZED WINDOWS.
prices are as low as our wholesale; and
we deliver work at cars at same rates,
Blinds Painted and Trimmed
J. FURBISH.
at Bottom Frioes.

1. i R. mToF'
Wholesale Dealers nnd Planters in

GOLD.;

GREAT BAKQAINS IN

Leave
Band and Scroll Sawing and Job
West Waterville,......... .........4.30
Turning, on Large and Small
Norridgewock,.............. ....... 6.16
Work, promptly'
Madison nnd Anson.......
Arrive
executed.

OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Orders by Express or otherwiso receive prompt
I ult Kgga, Cheese and all kinds of Country
atteotioQ
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
,
Produce.
T
hustkes
—Reuben Foster, hloses Lyford, C. C,
dai-Good. delivered at all parts of tlio village
Cornish, Franklin Smith, Joseph White, Nath
tree of charge.
3
Meador, A. II. Greenwood.

TICONIC NATIONAL BANK.
The Annual meotiiig of the Stockhold
ers of the Tioonlc NalloDal Bank of Wnlerville, for the election of Directors lor
the ensuing year and for the tran-sacUon
of any other business that may come le
gally come before them, will bo hold nt
thdr Banking House, Tuesday, the 8th
day of January next, at 2 o’clock P. M.
A. A. PLAISl’BD, Cashier.
Waterville Deo. 6U1, 18T7.
“MEECHANrS NATL BANK,

Great obanoo to make’
money. If yon can't get
old yoa can get green-lacks. We need a person
in every town to take subscriptions for the larg
est, cheapest and best Illustrated family publi
cation in tho world. Any one can become a suc
cessful agenty The most elegant works of art
given free to subscribers. The price is so low
that almost everybody sub&oribess One agent
reports making over $160 in a week. A lady
agent reports taking over 400 subscribers in ten
days. All who engage make money last* You
can devote all your time to tho business, or only
your spare time. You need not be away from
iiome .over night. You can do it as well as oth-i
ers. Full partionlars. directions and terms free.
Elegant and expensive Outfit free. If you
want profitbie work send us your address at
once. It costs nothing to try the builfiesi. Mo '
one who engages fails tomakej^at pay. Ad
dress The People's Journai,** Portland, Maine.

West Waterville,................... 11.04

WE ALSO FURNISH

lioTlSO

GOODS,

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
WHEREAS Crowell Biokford, then of West
Waterville, but now of Waterville, in the county
ol Kennebeo and Slate of Maine, by bis deed
dated Sept. 12, A, D. 1874, and recorded ig |
Kennebeo Registry of Deeds, book 399, page 219;
oonyeyed to me, tho undersigned, la Mortgage,
a certain parcel of real estate, eitnated In said
West Waterville, bonoded ns foliolra:—northe^
ly and weslerly by land of Dunn Edge Tool Co.,
southerlv by land in possession of George Youag
end Easterly by the rood leading from West
Waterville yillnge td Fairfield Meeting House,
containing one acre,'more or less ;-A1so another
parcel of land, situalHitanald West Waterville. I
bonnded as follows ;*-^Sontherly ^ land of I
Stenben Knox amf Phillip Thayer, Weaterly hy j
land of Benjamin Rioker and land of Nathaniel I
Perkins, Nirrtherly by land of Orrieon Ellie, I
and easterly by laUiTof Henry Hatch.—Now I
therefore, the oondltlon of said,mortage bavieg I
been broken, 1, the undersigned, by reason there. I
of, claim a foroeloaure.
'
SAMUEL KIMBALL. ,
By F. A. Waldron, hie Aa'p" I
Waterville, Nov. 28, 187T.
SA

Including Pearl Buttons of all kinds, Ivory Unttons, Laos Ties, Windsor Ties, Silk Hdkb.,
Ruches, RufSes Ribbons, Torchon Lace; a nice
assortment of Hamburg, Vkkit Low; Cufis and
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
Collars, both white and colored; Parasols;
WORK,
UBLIC notice Is hereby given that on th* I
Hat Ornaments, Hose In great quantities and va
18tb day of April, A. 0. !»&. 0.. B. HoFsd-1
rieties ; Corsets, Shirt Boiome, Collars in Pails,
I shall Manufacture and keep onAanduDOod Suspenders, Worsted, Canvas, Towels; Perforat
den, of Waierville, In the Oonntr of Kennebeo, I
assortment of PLASTER CASTINGS. Plain and ed Card Board, in White, Silvered and Tinted and State of Maine, by hU martgua deed or I
OBNAMEIITAL CENTER PIECES that oan he Colara, &o. with
ttot date, reoorded in Kennebeo B^sti7"|
nut up In any room. Those wishing far Plaster
Hoods, Book 808, page 67, conveyed to Geort* I
Work, will find an assortment to select Aom at
A, PbilUro and Mward Q Meador, both of i«»[ 1
TOYS,
KNI€K.KNA€KS,
AcC.
Office of
Waterville, a certain lot of land, sltnate In wM I
In ondlaae variety,
Waterville,
oo the westerly side of Main Street |
a. S. FIiOOB. Watarvilla, Mie.
Aleo a great aaeortmeot of
end bounded sesterly bv the west Una of Me)* |
And at tha Store of
Street! on the South by lend ofMerohante* NB-1
FLOWER P02S.
ionel Bank; oq tjie north by land of Mrs, L. i \
0- 0- BBOWM dc SOlHi Skowbegan Me.
Watson; on the west by a line parallel to tho wed I
CROWELL
&
CO.
my residence on Western
line of Main Street, end jnst asraaty-oina led!
Waterville, May 18,1877
48
Avenue.
from the east side oftheihwt walleff. tha slo* I
situate M said lot, together with all the ri|bt» I
Castings packed and sent safely to any uart of
endpr vllegoe conveyed to said MoFadden.bll
the Country,
■
said Edward G. Header A George A. Philllta I
, AM08 STEVENS.
Over Brown & Goodwin’s Grocery Store and the aaW George A. FUlIips A Bdeeaidal
Fairfield, Me.
Meador, on the fmirtaenth day afJtnlv. A. B'l
. Merchants' Sow, Main Street,
1876,- sold and aeelg^d Mid ^rln^ind W
'
Attends promptly to all orders for
debt thereby eeoured to the undersized, which I
Mid asaignment : Is reooeded'in tha'Kennebec I
Begiehy of Pee^ in fiwk
9br. 8. W. Bate*,
of aU kinds of
whereas {he oondltiane of. said imorUMa he— I
been broken, by reaeon, whereof tha awsoriber> I
SEWINfi MACMINEfip
Civil Engineer
Migaee ol the mortgage at afinrenidt MalW' I
Would like a few pupils In
Ha Is alto tgsnt foi the tale of the
foreoIoOura of Mid mortgaga narsaaat ta D-1
W pSavidsi*
I
Mechnnicsl Drawing. Thorough in* SINGER SEWING MACHINE, slatnto in anoh a ease roils
HAMNAILP. UDSlh. f
**
thta^
oi Ko- A ®'
siruotion given in the elements neces Lateet etylei,,wltlt all the improTamente. Gall
sary for Mechanics, Architects, Sur and examloe, apd you will And terms mads eat.
lafliotoiY.
veyors, &0.
Waterville, Aug. 7, IWT.
^ ,

OBNAMIITAL PLASTER

P

a. p. Basa'ffaw,

DRAUGHTmo.

CleaniBK BBd Bopoirlng

THE Stookboklsre of the Waterville
National Bank are hereby notified, that
their Annual HeeUng for the election of
Direotora and for the transaction of any
other busmesa that saay come before said
meeting, will be held at their Banking
EOLAND MINERAL WATER,
HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE.
-Rooms in Waterville, on Monday, the
y the gallon or barrel, oan be had at No. 1 By tbfi BUSHEL.
seventh day of Jannary next at two o’
A ttmy end a half Cottage House fcr sale on
Tioonlo Row. This famoni medlolnal waBA&KKI^ op:
Front Street. For fhrther informatipn Inouire ot
clock P.M.
t4tr is recommended fbr most dlaaaies, U putthe owner on the premtaes.
£. L. GETCHELL. Cashier.
fieeandrenevateitheeyetom. Call and examC4BLO^*
A
I.
....
OABLAKD.
inS tastlmonlale.
Waterville, Nov. 80,1877.
24
April Stb, 1877
1*^
A. GKOWELL & OO. A. CROWELL & OQ.
19tf

AJPIE8!„

B

